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.......andnowa
Falrbaaks·Mone'

Al�pUrpose

PeedMID
(Hammer Type)

at the remarkably low price 01

TheF-MAll-PurposeFeedMill i.thelatest ad
dition to the Fairbanks-Morse line-designed
andmanufactured in answer toa country-wide
demand forahighquality ,long lived,low priced
mill of the hammer type. It grinds any grain.
fodder,milo maize, hay, alfalfa, straw. etc.

Low price _d QuaDt,.
construction make t.... mID. rare value

Also "B" Feed Grinders
Fairbtinks-MorseTypc' 'B"FeedGrind
er will grind grain mixtures as well as
any single grain. Has many features.
includinguniversalgrindingp,lates ,nonbridging hopper, cutting mife adjust
able from outside, etc. Three sizes: $11.
$40and$SS, £.0.b. factory. Send coupon.

� � �

The Fairbanks-Morse line also includes
"Z"Engines,HomeWaterPlants,Home
Light and Power Plants, Steel Eclipse
WindmIlls, Fairbanks Scales, washing
machines, electric motors, general serv
ice pumping equipment, pump jacks,
power heads, etc.

FAIRBANKS,MORSE &.CO.

I1lEE! ManultIdUrer._ ChlcalO.U.S.A.
SenJfor ,ltl. 8-1HI" ,_�_

-

F'}""'''....M_ Prod'"',u1<1. J..crlbln, In Jeloil ,he Eve,." Line .. LcadCY'
F-M AIl-PurlHJte Hem- Brall4:he. and IC1'tIice _,Ioftlcowrin.,mer Tllpe F.eJMill. ftICf:lIl,a'e In ,he Union

� �
r J nED JlULLS FAIRBANKS. MORSE .. CO.
r J HammerType [1 Type "B" WII��n���b=���::,b':�':,���;.:,�:I='d':,·.!!i�i!·llleralure[] "Z" EnglDe. ���I�l�pleteiDfo'm"tJODcoDceI'DiDltbeitemR 1 have �hecked at

[) HomeWater Plaats
[1 Home Lltlht aad Po_rPleats N.m<

.

[ J Steel EcllpleWladmlll.
[ J Falrbeak. Scal...
(J Wa.blatl lIIacbla..

This hammer type mill is a product of
modern engineering in every way. It is
amazingly simple. There is practically
nothing that can get out of order. And
the entire mill is built to last-with
every part heavy and rugged in con
struction. Y:et it is an extremely easy
runningmill because the shaft operates
onball bearings.Capacity isextra large.
You can buy this mill with the posi

tive assurance that you are getting the
finest of its kind-amill that will stand
up undermany yearsoflong, hardwear.
And yet 'the price is only $13 5, f. 0, b.
factory - a rare value indeed! Your
JosalFairbanks-Morseauthorized deal
er will show you this mill, Write for
free literature.

Add R.F.D ..

Ta.rtt .......•..••.........•.....•.•...•••••...•••••••.•••••._ .sc.. " __
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'THERE'S one year-'round answer to your feed
problem-Pasture. (.. Sila�e assures your cattle

pasture-an economical ration all winter. .

Silage enables you to u.se the feed you grow on
your own farm. Saves buying expensin feeds·to,tide you over cold weBther,pasture shortages, etc.
[Fodder left in the shock loses 40';' of its feed
value by the time you use it. Stop this loss.(lower your feed cost with 8

DICKEY Hollow-Tile Silo
".,.". "lilt 01., 0'_ ',.,d"

Dickey Siloe keep enalJqe In bettercondition. BulltofVItrified ana Salt Glazed Clay BlocD. ...cld.... andmola_proof. Will not shrink. e:l<pand orcrnmble. B_vy relnforcl...roo. In every coune. Durabt-}"oul' ftrat�t � )'!lUI' Juteoat-no npalrinC. Wilt,.,.. TOIIA .. for theDicke,. SiloCataJcw No. 240 and Special Low i'utIcIq Nee.
W. 8. DICKIIY CLAY MFG. COMPANY
KAN.A. OITY. e.,,,,..,.." '886

DB [okrada Fuel -Iron ·tDlJl�_,
WA WE.TERN INDUeTRY·

'.ORT WO�T" DENY.R
... PA.O ICAN.A. CITY
OKLAHOMA CITY ••LT LA•• CITY
"IlTI.AIND .AN PRANC'.CO

LINCOLN .ALINA
_ -_AlULLO Wlc:MITA

J

.\
Kansas Farmer' for. A�ug1i8f .1., 1.925

'Got/SomeMoistureAnyway

Corn ·"Hits.the Spot"

Is the Outlook Improving This Year in Kansas
for Producers of Prairie Hay?

D't HAnLl�Y HATCIi

SHOWERS, runglng frol'll light to
heavy, fell In' this locality durtng
tho lust week. I regret to state

that we were In the "light" district.
On each side of us ruin amountlug to
11h Inches fell, lea ving us sitting 011 II
dry strip 4 01' 5 miles wide. Later
unother shower feJ!, enough to carl'y
the com along for a few days, but we
need a real ruin. Much ot the COI'Il is
out In full tassel. I cannot see a pros
pect for more than 65 per cent of a
corn crop, aud we will not have that
unless more' rain falls soon. The
p.rall'ie hay makers are working fast
to get the hay in the bale before it
begins to get brown, This is a job we
hope to st.art on -next week. 1[1 the
big commerclal hay dlstrtct- to the
south of this fn rtu . hu y Is not more
than 75 per cent of normul, and there A man stopped in front of .the housuwould be a show of a good' Increase this week IIllll drove on his wagon 'tire"in prlce were It not for the lurge which were all loose. This was are ..amount of_ th� 1!)24 CI'?P yet h�. store. mindel' of old times when money wasIf grain relMlllllS high-ill prlce �he ha.y· SI) scarce that fariilers had to 'drive 011m�n may muke fair wages; If not, It "thelr loose ttres half a dozen times 011Will 'IP. like last year ;.Iots of hay and the road to town besides soaking \Illnot much sule�� the woodwork before starting. w«

lived then where- the roads were snmlr
and a tire which was but a llttle IOlls'e
when -we started on our 12-mile jour-Our showers, altho light, delayed -ney would become very loose by ruethreshing this week, but ,,� expect to 'time we reached town. The sand wouldwind up the run tonight. Wheat in work in between the tire and the f'elthis locality has made frow 6 to 25 Ioes and grind out the wood,. so thatbushels an acre, with a general aver- if we managed to reuch town wlthontage of about 121f:, bushels. Oats have a broken wheel we wight have to spenddone 'better; the yield has gone frow the large sum of 50 cents' to get a tire20 to 60 bushels, with 11Il average oi set. Today if a man blows out a ens.al'ound '30 to 35 bushels. It is fort IIn- .Ing -on his truck and has' to get a nell'ate that a large acreage of onts walt one when he reaches town, paying for

sown In this county Just sprlug : �t it anywhere from $25 to $35, it docs
means plenty of the best kind of horse not seem to hurt him any worse thau ,feed even if the corn is a light CI'Op. it did the furmer of 35 years ago whoAs for the prtces, I am told that local <perhaps had to have two or three tiresdealers are paying $1.45 a bushel fOL' set at a cost of 50 cents enchx By thewheat, 45 cents for oats, ,95 cents to way, this rubber-, tire business is a
$1 for corn and $1 for kalir. These great boon to horses even if 1t doesprices make our rather light wheat hit the pocketbook rather hunl
crop payout; we COUldn't do it on Trucks, tractors and motor cars have$150 land, but with farm land at half taken the worst. features out of the
that fll,,"ure a gross productlon of $18 life of the average horse, and, incl
to $20 will let us -out, I think the dentally, have lengthened his life.
whent acreage will be slightly in-'· ' - .

.

creased in this county this ·fall. pro- Help to Weak Banksvlded it rains so the ground can be
plowed. 1II0lW fa·l1mers are planning
on cutting consltlerable corn 01111 put
ting that land Into wheat.

I have b;en asked to give In thi�'
column my opinion of the law guarllll'
teeing bank deposits. It seems to lIle
that, altho It has cost the stat� bll II I"
rather heavily, IlIld will contrnue �u

to cost them until the present IQud is
On this farm_one field of oats made cleaned uP. it has bpen

_

worth a 1.1 �t35 bushels I1n acre; anothel' 30 bushels.' has cost. J believe that at;, one tllll.�This will give us enough oats to carry had It not heen for this law, tbel
us for nearly two years. If corn Is would have ·been !;;uch a run on IllIlIlY
scarce we probably will feecl quite it blinks that the failures would bnl';:lot of oats to the calves. In former l'een doubled ill nllplber. If no fur�h�eyears we have at times fed oats to flnllnclal calamity befalls us I belie
hOgs: but I d� not thi�'k It a very state banl.s will soon �ork off .t�:�lirofltuble practice. One year we had load the guarantee fund IS now CUll.
a large CrOI) of oats and com was lng and they wlH then be in a stronge�
scarce nnd high. 'Ve bad 40 head of position than ever. Nebrasku blllll'iho"'s which we made good Pllough to were hit even hard_er -than 'those 0

seli ilY fcedin" oats soaked from one Kllnsus, and they are paying out .1Ilifeed to We ne�t and mixed with w'heat right.
_

That sfiHe has had sometllll1.gshorts The hogs seempd to lIl,e thh,,' like 7n bank fullufl!s, and there wel.�mlxtu�e-and thrived on it but did not some (l5..other banks in a shaky condl'
get fat as �t,_ltey would o� corn. We tion. A law

t
WIlS passed I!!:ltting .tl�ihave tried feeding all kinds of grain to control of these banks _In the hands

hogs, onts, wheat and kafil', but noth- the state bank association, and .�:�:.�Ing ever hit the spot like' COI'II. It ,ill put up money enough to prop uJY t. '-,said that barley Is a good hog feed;' \�eak banI,s and carry them to Sl1f'/I;�we never fed any but will ·have a Not only that but they liquidated
'.chance ;to try It on a small scale. Too failed bnnl.s !it n.\:ery smn!). P:'?Pt�:c'small, in fact, to show any profit, for tlon of the cost (If lIquldl1ting l.\kl'Cour 12 acres of barley threshed out ,political receIver route. I still be

huelljust 101 bushels. 'Ve are ready to try the bani, gua I'alltee law has
(l t \I�any promising. thing once; now we worth much more than It cost, t
.. I"I;II ..have tried barley and I do not think stute banks, of Kansa.s and Nebl ..

we will plant It again, We do nm
seem to have a climate suited to that
crpp here.

More Wheat Next Fall?

.'

A Difference in Seeding
Thirty-three acres of BlackhulJ

wheat on this fllrlll made 12th bushels
ao acre; 13 acres of Turkey Red wheat
made 8¥" bushels. I do not think the
difference in yield was caused 1>J the
'I1irlety sown; 'more lIkply. 1t came

, from the way it was sown. The TUl'key
'Red wheat was on' plowed ground; thl"
land was plo�ed early and grew oats

I

the year before, which in this eounn-,is supposed to produce a good eonu I.tlon for wheat. 'l'he Blackhull Wheat
was sown on cornstalk ground ; thl!
cum had been t

cut and shocked IIllll
the wheat sown around the shocl;s.The Turkey Ued wheat was sown Cllleweek eurtler than the Blil�l{liull; a iJigrain fell just 8S the '1'ul'l.ey Red wns
SOWII nud we were=kept out of the fit'li) .

for a filii week. It Is possible that 1'1,1'did some dumuge to' the Turkey R,,(\
lust fall, but( all wheat on this fn nu
WIIS sown after the supposed "fly free"
(�ut"'. Our wheat was all grown 011
upland and on. about .t�e thinnest In lui
OQ the fa rm,
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He Buys a New Tire!
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Mrs, Homer
-

Hoch. who has iJecl�.
touring the l!'ourth district with het

t'lle'hushand, says the most .imposl�·g s I
"11'ture in every slllall town Is the 1'111 ••

•

high school. "A fln(', large, subst�,IIttial brick bul1!llllg,'� she. says, ofstands there a sign to the world
'rwhat, I{ansas poople think of th�:..children and their Idea at manufactl

Ing .good cltizens."
--------

Who remembers the guod old d�;�:when the man "who didn't w:�ar S
liS!penders and' chew .hard tot>aCCO w

regarded as effeminate?
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MAYBE Joh[l T. Scopes, tree-frogs. aer
.steln heifers, grasshoppers, monkeys and
horn·flies didn't have a common origin

,_ as Biu Jennings B,ryan and'the Tennes·
see leglshitu),e contend. .-tgaln maybe they did,
us Charley Darwin held. If they did the statute
of llmltatl�ns probllbly hss become operative by
thijJ'tlme and -Ieglslatlon ,won't help any, and- If
they didn't; "then Charley hilS at least done the
world, 'a good tUl'n by giving, It" something to
think about' instead of tuxes.
But be that as it may, and Irvin S. Cobb l'3_

anthorlty" for the statement that 'it usually' is.
W. A. Marsh�ll stuoled "Holste,ln' fainlly trees In
their various '''Scopesl' for a whole year before.
he finally ventured Into the business. Wllether he'
discovered' any mon,keys scampering thru the
branches of said trees, deponent ilayeth not. The
chances' ar,e he didn't, for fhe ramifications of
Holstein family trees have been ferreted out from
only a short Wiay, back to 'eomparatlvely .recent
times, eOns of years after that original litter of
micro·organlsms completed their seccudnry edu:
cation nnd left home for the state agrtcultuml
college to �ome eventually pollywogs, dinosaurs,
cgna'ry birds, high school teachers, horseflies, Ieg
:islators, potato beetles and Miami real estate
(iea�ers. - But yoU' can't quite convince Marshall
that this theory ,of evolution Is all bune, even If
Holsh!lris"Jio longer use their tails for embracingsaplings, and have 'learned better than

_
to throw

cocoanuts-. at" prospecttve homeseekere
'

In
..

the
Florid. Everglades. _

'
'_

,-
-.

'

... Got--Mail Order, Cows:"
Beca'u&e', if cows hadn't 'evolved"to some extent

Mat'8I1aU's Holsteins would- sUlI be producing just
enougll,-mUk ·for their calves and would give noth
illg In retul'n ,for thell' keep. _'nd'besldes'if they
had..,'t progre9sed somewhat- (rom"'1the wild un
tamed. things they once were, how woul_d he have
been, ilble to studlr, �dlgrees for a whole' yea,r
and then", go out and buy six heifers and il bull,
five of them by, matt, on the stJ;ength of perform·
ances :of thelr- ancestors In, fhe family tree; with·
oot danger of maldng ,a serious mistake? He did
just tllat and "didn't ma'ke'a'ml'Jtake. '

Marshan, has been a da-iryman a)mosF'all his
Ufe, but not untlt seven yeal's ago did -he 4ecllle
to k�p p1ir�b_J'eds. After the aforementioned study
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By M. N. Beeler
of pedigrees he went to SedaUa, 'Mo., and bought
one heifer and ordered four from New York' and
one �l'om I!ennsylvanla, "sight unseen" on the
strength _of their pedigrees and Installed them
-with 11 good bull on his farm near Colony. 'Now
at tbe end of six years he has a whole grove of
Holstein family trees. -,
I;Ie retained hili grades while the purebred herd

Wl\8 developing; and grpduo!ly replaced them as
tEe Holsteins came Into milk. 'rhc Inerease from

8�e-TII.t Boola ,TIle Theory of Evolotlon Hooou't a
CIl.oee I. W. A.. lIar."all'a Herd Beeaoae With tile

" Reeorda TIIeor)' BeeomelJ Faet

that six head of heifers has
21 have been females, There'

luck. Only one of the ori
weeded rrom the herd, and
ago. ,No females have be

And Milk,Evolves
One of the original cows was' high prodUcer In

the association for November with 00.9 pounds of
fat. Anrl the herd has led tbe association five of
the nine months It hils been operatlng. The record
has been held by different herds during the other
four months.

-

Oniy one of the cows WIlS In milk
during September, and two IUOrp. came In during
October, His nine cows produced 421.8 pounds of
fat In November, 391).8 In December, 353.1 In Jan·
uary, 344.5 In February, 36�.3 In Mllrch, 331.5 in
April IDl!l 314.4 In May. He and his two sons, 11

. and 13 YMrs- old. care for the herd. The young!lr
_boy milked the high cow of the association In both

, Febl'l1pry and Nov-ember.
-

"This is the first chance I have had to do test
association work," sald Marshall. "Altho I live
In Anderson county I 'joined the Allen connty as
soelatton when it was organised last fall. I be·
lleve testing Is the greatest aid fliat has been de
vlsed for the dairy farmer;"
By m!lng good bulls, 1\lar9hRII Is boosting tile

production of the increase. Every helfer, save one,
that hos come Into production has been a heavier
producer than her dam. Tllere's 11 bit' of evolution
In tllat-mllk production is improving. And the
bull at the head of his herd now has some high
production records to hang on the ancestral tree.
-HIs dam produced 605 pounds of milk and 29
pounds of butter In seven days; ·20,000 pounds of
milk and nearly 900 pounds of butter in a year.\ -"

Hog Price Trend is Sharply Upward
a--OGS- ,Il�e just a'pproachlng the peak of

their prlee- cyole. Short 81;lppUeS for the'
next few monllhs point to continued price
advances thru the late summer. During

the next 12 months market' receipts wlll be ,sntIliU'
er than at,any time �ince 1921, whli prices higher
than dut-Ing the laost 12 �onths. Judging from
previous ,e�r1ence, these 'high prices, plus 'a larg
er �supply of corn this year. probably wlll stlmu
late' Ii considerable expansion in hog productton
during 1926, Wihlch would start the price cycle'
swinging d.Qwnward once more.

-

'l)he pig survey,s
-

of 192" showed 47.5 miUlon
l)ig'J ra·lsed In the Corn Belt States, ,�3.8 million
from the sprlng- crop and 13.:7 mlllion from the
fall crop. 'Fhe number of sows bred to farrow In
the spring of 1�5 was about 1.5 mlllion les.!! than
farrowedJn ,the spring of 11)24. _ This reauctlon in
hreedlng"_llerds �dded i.5 million to tht) number
mal'keted,_ and oUset to this extent the decreased
produ�t1on.-' -

Pigs Did'l1:'t Arrive
A:bout 8!1 mUlion of these 1924 pigs and so�s or

lfinarlly- would pass thlou the 11 .largest markets.
From November '1 ,to lTune SO, 25.5 million 'were
received at ,these markets, shipments during the fall
and Winter havinll been" much 'accelerftted by. the -

vety short ,SlPrn' crop. This -would leave only abou�
5.5 mllIlon '}jogs to be marketed at, the principal
markets aurlng'tlie four months. July to OctOber,
or about 8 to 8.5 million thru· aU marketg. Burlng
the same four�inQntl'ls 10.tI-�ml1llon hogs were' te·'
ceived�at tile' �1 mqrke.ts In' 1�24, ''1!1.2' million,S in
1923,- and S.8 millions In 1921. From M�r,ch to
July, 1925, receipts ,at ,all markets averRged about
71) per cent as many as for, the saille months ,.In
1o:M. If Xbe reports 61 farmers 1i'J' to pigs born
ill i1!924 nre truly! representlltlve, m_a.rkeUngs duro
ing the ,next fOli"" �onths \Vllf a�erage barely
lUore than" balf ,as many 'RS during the· sa,me periodof the last two years:' _.

Tbe spring,-. pig survey of 1925 indicated that
nbouf 31 million' pigs will be

_
raised � from:' the

Spring crop of 1925,' and that fewer plglJ wlll. be
l'alsed'lne,it"fall. than last, probably not more than.12 mUllon ,In an. This would make.the total! Cornnelt ' Crop,;for -the year- 43;.. million pigs, 'as against4;7.� "hi 1924.' and 69 in -1923., In'addition, favorabieprice's ,and,a, }roOd corn crop probably wlll lead, to,

,

a eonstderable Increase in breeding stocks. Thl,s,
Increase In breeding stock will reduct, the-numbel'
of hogs avaliable for matket between November 1,
1925, and October 31, 1926. ,

•
Tho apparent 'consumption oll pork andIard fell

off slightly during the first few months of 1925,It was 'still Header than In any slmllar time priorto 1923, and was tow- only In contrast with pheuo
menally heavy consumption at low prices In the'
winter of il923 and 1924., For the three months of
February, Marcli and April, apparent per capita
consumption during 1925 was 84 per cent as heRV-Y
as during 1924, and 88 per cent as heavy as In 1923.

,- -Tho ,beef 'consumption Increased slightly duringthe same period, It merely followeCl the slight upwal'd trend it h8'3 shown since 1921. For the three
jDonths the ,.per capita consumption of pork and
lard was 2.4 ,pounds less tllan last year, while the
consumption of beef and veal was but 0.7 pounds
greater. '

,

The Inspected slaughtflr of hogs -tor six months
from November' 1, 1924, to -May 1, 1925, was
28,062,000, while for the six months, Novem·
ber -I, 1923, to May 1, 1.924, It was 30,371,000.,
However, the 28 mUllon hogs thi!! yellr cost pack·
ers 156--mllllon dollars

-

more than the 30 million/

hOI!! last 'year,- the average prlc� this year being
$J.0.87 a hundred 8'J against $7.02 last year. The
average pl;'lce of the prlnclpRI bog produrts (lur·
Ing the six' months this yenr was about $20.75,

, and lalit. year It was about $10.75. Since the ode
vance-Ill price wa,S' greater ,than would ordinarily,be expecterfrom, the re(lurtion In s'(lpply. these
figures' indlcilte a marked Increase this year In
the demand- for hog'J for slaug·bter.
General business' activity in the United States

,during the remainder o� the year promises to
continue' at a fairly high level, w,lth no ml,lrked

- change In thl' purchasing ,power of consumers.
Whlle there 'Vas_ some tendency towa,rd Industrial
over,prod�ctlon during the, first part of the year,considerable caution is now el'ident lri mRny lines
of business activity. It-d.oes not appear thnt the
tempol',Jlrlly

-

marked recession In general bnslness
'activity which took -place In the Rummer of 192"
will be rePeated 'this yea,r. -

,

, Present and prospective '3uppUes 'are such a
dominant t.ctor In the hog market that only a
very sharp b,uslneSfi break could .have any mate
I;'lal effect on prices. No indications of, such a
break ,are apparent.

'

Exports of pork products, as usual at tbts phase"of the hog cycle. have fallen off materially, due
_

to shorter supplies and higher prices. A further
decllne in the volume of exports appears likely
during comIng months in view o't the prospectsfor sttl! higher prices. However, conditions lndl
eate that there will be rio material decrease in
�relgn demand for severn I months to come. The
Improved economic situation abrond- is resultingIn a generally Increased demand for food prod·'nets, Despite higher prices total British imports
of pork products from all countries In 1925 have
exceeded those for the same period last year,'and totaf German Imports are nearly a!j!. large as
last year. Furthermore, somewhat smaller slaugb
terlngs now appear to bi) a definite prospect inthe principal Fluropean produq1ng countries, during
,the rest of the yeRr.

Pork Chops Scarce
-

-

, Prices last spring averaged' about $12 to $13for lleal'Y hogs at Chicago, with hispected slaughter Rbout' 75 ,per cent IlS Inrge as a yeftr ago. In-
.

cludlng reserl'e storage stocks, the '3upply av-all
able for qonsumptlon and export during the next
few months will 'not exceed 60 per cent, _Df that
consumed Rnd exported during t.he snme months
of,--lnst year. With these conditions It seemg cer
tRln that there wlll be a further upward 'move
ment In pr,lces tht'll the late summer.

Hogs aV61labie for the run of 1925·1926 will be
ahot\1: 5 mlllion, or one·tenth, less than for the
run of 1924·25. If the supply of corn Is plentifulthe hogs will be fed to heavier weights than the7
were In 1924·1925. hut at thRt supplies of pork willbe shorter than ,for the current crop yenr.
Tho the _usual sensonal decline during the 'lata'

fall Rnd winter may be expected to follow tbe
high prices of IntI.' summer the level of pricesnext winter and spring probRbly will be much
higher thRn during last winter.
If producers react' to the corn and hog priceswhich will prevail thl'J fall ns they hnve re

ilponded in the pnst, there wlll be a Inrge Increaso
In farrowings next spring. As the Influence of
the prospective lR rger supply of hogs begins to
make Itself felt in til(! mnrkets during the IRtter
half-of 1926, prices' may weRken, and with_largersupplies, tile rnn of 1926·11)27 problrbly wlll sen
Ilt lower levels than the rUIl of 1925·1926.
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PART
of Kansas will fare well/this season

In the matter of crops, and other sections
lire hard hit. Of course it is better that

.

there be good crops in part of .the state than
poor crops everywhere, but it is human nature for
tolks wliose croPs have been burned, up to- get
little satisfaction out of the general situation. I
do not mean to say thnt any one of them would
have felt better if no farmel' had had any better
luck tnau he has had, but his mtnd Is nnturally
largely eoneemed with his own misfortune.

. Man has mnde many discovel'ies, but so far has
not found a way to control the climate. Tbis may
be in the future; It does not seem more fanciful
tban a 'declaration that the time would come when
volCt"s coulcl be Bent thl'U the all' would h_ave
Ilounded a century ago.
�leanthile is there any 'way to lessen the cbances

of failure on h."'nnsas farms?
In n limited way It certainly can, be done by

iI·rlgatIon. Our Commissioner of Irrigation, George
S. Knallp, ·who is 110 wild dreamel', after long and
('Ill'efnl Investigation and many surveys Bays that
there lire mllIjons ,of acres in Kansas thnt can 6e
Inigated at less expense than III almost an)' other
state. In irrigating he would depend hugely on
the gl'eat underflow which e�teJlII;;\ all along the
,-\rkausas Ri\-er Valley amI other Valll'YB. The
irrigation would be with water raised by: PUJDPS,
lIud �lr. I{nnpp has figured It out that with
nlOdel'n pUlllPS water can be ralsetl from-ll moder·
lite dt'llth and dlstribute(} more ('heaply than by
the ol'lUnary methods of diverting it from streams
tllru Iniga tlon .J).itc}les.
At best. however, it is not claimed that more

than a small nroJ)Ortion of the farm lands of
I{ansns can be il'l'lgated economiellll:v. lITigation
will not Drevent cron failures over vast stretches
of cotintl:y where water 'cimnot I.>e obtained ex-
cept at a :treat dl'lIth.

' '

I do believe that' the sitmiU6u (1111 be helped by
It system,'of fallowing, sUl'l'ing the ground deeply
bllt not l}la.nting it every year. Let it Ill' fallow
nnd gathel' the moisture, and keep down the
weeds, so that they will not suck the water out
()f It.'' A l'I'OP of weeds will lIrllw liS lllllch mois·
tlll'e fl'om the gl'onnd as a crol1 of grain. This
fallow ground becomes a great reller,voh' of mois
ture whl.ch will <;arry a crop thIn to �!lt\1l'ity evenil1 a very dry year. There are, however, some hot
�vil1(ls tlillt will simply cook vegetation even when
there Is llienty of moisture In the groulld.
At best wllih every individual farmer depending

on himself and operat�ng his fnl'm aecOl·ding. to
his m\1n notion and with such equipment and
hell) as he is able individually to Qbtain. farming
in Kansas must be considerable of a gamble. I
believe If OIW farmers would farm fl'wer acre",
and conserve' the ,fertlllty and.moistm'e as I have
suggested they would be better off, but agriculture ;.
will il�t be on the best bRlis until it is far better
BYBtematized than

. now.
.

•
•

An Apology. to L. K. K.
",;FEW weeks al!;O I refused to en,ter iuto a con

ft troversy with L. K. K. ovel' tbe Question of
bis 01' my religiOUS bellefs. I 'said in effect

that if he knew' anywhere near as much as he
,<ltl1p8rently ,believed he knew it would be an un
fllir; one-sided contest; by comparison he Would
be an Intellectual giant and I an intellectual dwarf,
If, on the other hand, he was the tiresome ass, heseemed to. be the time spent In 'the controversy
·would �e wasted.

,',
This hns moved L. K. �K. to write me another

letter of several pages filled with indignation, He
J'e�atedl� calls me a �ool and concludes appar·
ently wit.h considerable ,satisfaction, that'bell is
,to be my portion. This would seem to be some-

I "'hat contrary to the teachings (If the rp.markable
fonnder of his P�tlCUlal' church, EmanUel Swed·
enbOrg, but le,t that pass. �

When I said he seemed to he a tiresome aBS,
that was an unkind remal'k and for that I apolo·
gize. TI·ue. I did' not say that he was an ass. I
only said be seeme4 to be one. Things often ar�
not wha t tll!')' seem. Anyway this is or should be
a free C'''l1iltry. If a man Is created an ass that
is not his fault, and he should not be""fw.ittM

'" '., aoout it IIny mOl'e thah he should be twitted about
t"any' oth�r, mental or physical deformity.
,;'., 01' if a Dian choOSIlS to' act and talk like an aBs,

, .flO Ilfflg as' lie does not tty to Interfere with the
,<' '.Fights and beliefs of 'others, he Is clearly within ,

his rightB as an Ag1erlcan citizen. I wlBh, ther�

Passing
Comment.

AUaIta BUI' waited at least 20 years too long
before harkin� back t(l the frontier ilte with all
its Inconveniences and Its hardshiQ8;' The fron·
tier 'U' all right tor the 1eUDg man -but it is nu
place for the old man. The youn.- man ean lie
.down on the hard "round with DofhiD� uDder him
and nothinlll mu(!b' over him except tlie sky, and
slee» JUBt like the healthy young anlmal, that� he
Is. He eap. ride all day on a bronch!) pony ·over the
prairie and not lJe greatly flltilllued. ·He ean sleep
night after, night without·a change of clothe&: he
can eat almost any kind �f...food and thrive on it.
All thlB I know. 'because I h8'\l� e.perlenced It.
Life on: the border is to him a Ih'eat adventuru
and the young milD who has bail that ex�rlence
is to be enviell. - ".

.

,

-

But the frontler is not an old man's game aDd
the old man 'who tries it w�ll, tlnd it out to "bis
sorrow. He may have --the. fool notion that h& can
endure just as much as he ever could, but he is
only foolinl himself. A!lfalfa BilL wa'nts to come
back to the United States and J don't blame hiDli.
He )ras made the same mistake that many an old
tool haB made before him and, many will make In
tlie future.

\

'Wild, Free Life too Raugh

'\ -llu T. A. McNeal
. , ,

�fore to apologize for m, statement that L. K. K.
Beemed to be an ass. So far as I can now reciol: '

lect, I have never 'met L. K. K. 1\ly 'judcment
'

,conl'{'rnlDg him, therefori!r may }je at fault. ,It
may be tliat it Is' only' when he writes Il'ttel'lB thllt
he becomes bombastic, egotistical and asinine, And
it isn't fa,lr to judge a man by the letters he writes.

Just You
"-

BY EDGAR-.A. GUEST

It Isn't the money you're making, it isn't the
'

clothes YOU wear,
And it- isu't the Bkill of your gooo' .right 'ha�Q
/ which makes folks really care.

--

-

..

It's the smile on your -face apd the light of yO'llr
eye. and the burdens t�at you bear,

,

�

live and neighbor, how, 40, you -

TBiIll wlld, free Ufe at the koDtler wtth,� its 6-
PQsure, grime, dUBt, bugs, flle!!, storms 'aDd
hl'at and cold; its lonesomeness, ItB·monoton·

ous fare of sourdough bread; fat smv belly, anll
coffee without creani.; a halrd bed ,on the ground;
weeks,.without an opportUlllty to 'take at bath; 'that
Is all right for ,the boy 9r young maD, but it Is no
kin,d of Ufe for t�e man who has passed the ,urnmit of life and is on the down grade, whose native
teeth ha:ve been Bcattered along the viay an,d whose
joints ha�\ grown it .bit stiff and may tie' rlleu·
matl<�.. He needs the comforta,ble bed, and the easy
chair, ...f.reauent eh!.ln�e of__l!aiment and a b�th tub
where the temperature of the water can be regu,
lated to ,suit his feel1n�s. It he never h� enjoyell
these luxuries he may get along without them, but
to render his life co�fortable he ought to have them.

I
'

,

It's how do, you
work and play,
It's how do you SllY "good morning" to· the .peo.
l)le alon& the way, '

I

'

And-it's how do you face your troubles \vhene:ver
your skies 81'e' gray.'

"

"
,

It's you, from 'the dawn to nlght·timC:-you when
,
the day is fair-

-

You wben the storm Is raging-how do you face,
dl'spair? -,

,

'

"It is you that the world dJscovers, whatever the
clotheB- you wear. /,

Defenders of Criminals,. !
.

.

.

. r

NOT long a�o I was told
. this Btory. A.,man

IIvlna- in Mlssonrl had his automobile stolen.
He had reMon to believe that it had been

taken to Kansas Citr, Mo. He went there and inter·
viewed the J)Ol1ce. He got little satisfaction, but

N Wb I U d· B
.
''if says ,that he was given to Oll(lerstand that hisot ' at t se to e

_ ,automobile mia-ht be recovered if he would put upI
•

,,: • "
' ,

•

enough In ,t,he way of' a rewolld.·
'

THERE. was a time when Alfalfa Bill Mur· This Irritated him and he went to see a friendray, of Oklahoma, wa,s one of the best :known �

of his who was a lawyer. The' lawyer frankly lumen in that state J!,nd something oj! a national fOl'med him tliat ,he was 'attorney for an organizedohoractl'r, He was presl€1ent of the convention .

ga,ng of fhieves, tilat his buslnesB was to\keepthat framed the conBtltution of Okla�olDa alld per: ' them out of trouble If llOssible and dl'fend them ifhaps next to HasklW, aftenvard gal ernor of the
. they did �et In trOUble. Tb{'n he Informed' thesta:t�, was the most influential memhllr of the �n· mon who hud' lost his automobne that l'f ft was avention.' He sem'ed ;three or' four terms In Con' member of, the gilDg for wbich he waB the -attorneygreSB and was_a proniin�t candidate for tbe sen·
he would Bee'to it that the machine was -restoredate. He bad another distinction in' that he had, without cost and told the owner of - t,he auto toan Indian wife, --; ,"- ,return in the afternoon. ,,Bill was a frontiersman ��. gloried in it. ·He When the ownl'l' returned the lawyer told ,himhad ,seen the ha1-'dshlplI of the bOl'der and the ad· that it ",vas .not stolen by' a -member of the gangventure, and thoua-ht he would like to try ,it egain. '

he represented in a legal way but- by another gang.When he wa� clef�Rted for the nominRtlon for the -" The�e was, how�vtr, some' SOl't of co-operatlvesenate he decid� ,that he would try the thrill of understandipg between the' two gaDgS and In der,tlie frontier aIDiln. 'l1here �aJl no more frontler erence to bhe wishes of this 'attorney the-'membershere in/ the United Btates- �nd so BIU ,went ,to ,of the o'ther gan� of· thieves informed Jitm' thatSouth America to find It. H,e f�und it In Bolivia. his auto waB in CoI0rll$l0 and would -be foundHere was the wilderness· 'and all the conditlon.lI_ near a certain brld�e about a mile from·Coloradonecessary to malte a real frontier. Bill p!!rsuaded Spl'ings. He went' to Oolorado Springs
-

and thensev�ral others who thought tlle.:v wanted tbe thrill to the ,»lacti'described and· there found hls autoaDd newDe_SS of frontier life to go down to BollvS4. JUBt aB promised -
-

with him. Word .comes that -they are d,lsappointed .' <'

and dlsillus�oned.and want to,let:.back; , D��n't -FigU�e Lawyer'GulLty
Civilization Left Its_ Mark TN TELLI�G the Btoiy the :MisSoUri man did not.

-I. tieem to tbink, h�B' la·wyer fdena waB, guilty of

TH�T' might have been expected. Blil was a any wrong; his .idea seemed to be that thls w.as.

front!l'lllml_ln all rIght and be ruther dell�ted entirel� legitimate; the lawyer was Bimply. working
after he was a member of (',oDgleBS in dOmg tor,his .clientB. The lawyer was 'his perBonal friend

things that w.ould creote the impresBion -�hat. he and had done 111m, a good �UI'�. oln hel»in,; to re-
was a diamond in the' rough; but just the·Bame he cover .hIB/stolen machine with very, little cost to
,had tasted the comfoqs of clvilization,.and bad him; just the cost of the tri» �o ColQt:ado Springsbeen corrupted by them. He bad spent Bix or etcht and return., ,

yea:rs in the enervating _a,tmos»b,el'e oJ' Washing' Originally lawYers were ·1I0t 1)ermitted ,to c��eton and that wlH "«et ilIe I!._est of them. He and.._ tees :for their 'serv.li!es. Ot course, thefr clieDts
, hi. associates had become more (Jr leBB accuBtomed Blight.make· them a »resent just as 'the bridegrobJll
to batb tubs, electric lights, soft beds. automobileB, is IUD.poSed to give the mlniBter wbo�s the
goo4 roads, Pollman ears aDd cUnlng rooms 'mar.r.18g� ceremo�:v 'Ii .lI(ift, altho the DdDlStero1i:screened off from me tiles. '

not suPJlO6ed to '�� any formal ehaJ!p.": � ,-

Yon to the end of the jonl'l1£'Y, kindly and �ra\le
and true,

-The best IAtd' the worst of you gleaming-, in all
that you say and do,

And "the thing that bounts isn't money; or glory
or power, but you.
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"

theory was that every lawYer was a member of dg not take any of the actors serloUsli. and't1lilt 'obligation.' The question of minor teehntcaltttes Isthe court and for that matter IItlll is the theory. includesJ:he judge who tried 'the case and all the' so indefinite thut I cannot answer., If these tech-As a' member of the court the lawyer was sup- attopne.Ys on rboth sides. '

,
• -nlcalttles did not mnte_rillIly effeet the rights ofposed to tender his �rvices to the court ",hene.ver ,If the case had not been such a farce It, might either party they would be disregnrded, A con-required as a friend of the court. -It was not su� -

have been serious. The fanatical' advocates o( tract obtained by misrepresentation, either writtenposed that I( lawyer would nrostltute, his talents
.

that sort or a law would, If they could, deprlve or verbal, If it cnn he proved that SHeil mlsrepre-and knowledae of law to help criminals evade t�e people of their rellgious liberty. If people are sentutions materially effect the right of the purt,law. Whelf, a lawyer does that he becomes, in not to question the literal statements of .the Bible so deceived, is void,fact, II J)llrty to the crtme, al�ho he cannot be con- and If they can be prevented by law from dOinlt so, Fruit trees (.'ould hardly be called II crop, but ifvicted as other criminals. ,,' 1� ,follow8 logically that any church that may this pipe Une Injured these fruit trees the land-,

happen to be in 'DO.wer may declare that a certain owner would be entitled to "whatever damage hekind of relbdous doctrine must be taught in the suffered on that account.• If the fences were dam- 1·,''public schools, aged by the company laying this pipe Ilne the Iand-

L�'"
ij' !That w,ould destroy the most det'ply"'cherlshed owner is entitled to whatever damage he suffered r· rrighb-of American citizens, 'a, right which we ha« on that aceount..

, 1,\ I;,

.� Aa"lc'k>. ,_ \

ij
fsupposed was in our Constitution and in the con-

,"' � . �!'i, .:'� <» I' 'I'
stltuttons of practically all the states.

- Distributing Road T \ ��'.?',:t.' �I'I
But thlsUial has been such a farce that there

.. 11 'I 1
is hope this fanatical 1I0tion wlll be laughed out What will the taxes be on land w �1lla.1\f a '

�:II" '1'1
'

t ith ill b hard surface road? 2: J�
� "I .'

, of c�tt, and that its advoea es e er w ecome
I

" .." 19.' .' £ I! �so ashamed, or disgusted that they will give up the
- assume the questioner lives In ....eneflt d s- '<'!; II \ �tr!ct and-that the hard surtaca roa is already ""fassault on the liberties of t� :people. b n fn t, I /

so the apportionment of � is asfollows: '

""'"If this is a federal aid road the Governme '.

the costs up to one-half of $30,000 a mile. If the,road costs more than $30,000 -a mill', the cost,'after deducting the $15,000 a ml� paid", by theGovernment, would be apportioned as follows:50,per cent to the county; 121f:. per cent to thetilxnble property in the township or townships fiawhich the bl'nefit district is situated, divided according to the area of the benefit district in eacbtownship; 12,% per cent to the taxable propertywithin the township or townships in which theroad, is located, divided according to the lengtbof the road In each township, provided that whenthe road is located en the township line 01' within80 rods of the township line between two town,ships it shall be considered as being located onehalf in each township for the purpose of dl\'ldlngthe apporttonment ; all cities of the' third classshall. be part of tile township and be subject tothe township tax to pay fOl' said Improvements ;and 25 per cent among the several tracts of landwithin the benefit district designated In the mapaccording to the. benefits accruing to/ the real
/ property and improvements thereon within th.limits shown by sail) map.

This dlstrlbutlon Is made by the county commlssloners, So I cannot tell zou what proportionwlll be paid on the land that lies_immediatelyalon& the road.

'Is -Most-Dangerous Criminal

Kansas Farmer jor A'ugust 1,_l925. .

...
.

-.
�. -

" "

AI,MOST ever; week i[ receive letters from sub
fiscribers'who ask .advice that should be asked

of lawyers but they say that they have' no con
fidence in the lawyers; in othl!r words they regard
Inwyers ,a!l creoks.' That of course; is wrong. There
are many very honorable lawyers. . I t;hink the
majority" of lawYers have a bilth sense of, honor.
but unfortnnateiy, 'there is a considerable percent:.
age of the leltel profession who .seem to think it is
cntlrely, lellitimate to defend thieves and other
cl'imlnals, knowing that they are cr;iminals:, worse
than that,' tlie, coptract with the criminals In ad·
vance' to defend them .not only for the crimes they
alread7 baye' committed, but ,also' for 'the crimes
they 'intend, to commit.' Such a lawyer is in my
ol)inlon- the most danlferous sort ot a criminal, fol'
be can manage to' do all this{and stW keep within
the law. ,',

"

I do "Dot 'kilow wHether reputable lawyers can
help the situation. r do know, however. that these
disrepntable lawyers, are bringinl the entire legal
profession Into disret)Ute. I think there is It largerPer cent of ueoble In the Nnited States today who
have DO confidence in the inteltrlty of lawyers
either off the bench or on than"ever before. This
is a ve:ry, serious'matter. Our wht)le Governmental
structure tests on the courts:, destroy confidence
ill the intE!ll:I1ty of the Courts and the very fouilda·
tlon of our Government is destroyed.
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Farmiag �'Safely Convalescent"
\ .'. .

:\GRIel!J,!LTURE ,.is emerging from the -Shadow
.fi of ,bankrUptcy, or as Secretary Jal'dme,sums

,

U'p the situation.. as seen from his eight weeks'
Western tour,' "Agriculture' Is safely convalescent."
To the' Secretary it aneeaes that there, is a return
of confidence. 'He declares that farmers them
selves are competent to work, out their problems,
811d that there will be no great demand for fal'm
legislation. "Many :farmers ,!lllvise leavln&r thini!!l
alone as they are going pretty well," J(\r.dine said.
"Cattle .and. hog ,men:)l>� better ,off than they have
been mnce 1920,' slieep men are optimistic. II

, wheat men are caretullD marketing they, wlU get "

good prices. They, are learning not to flood the
market. 'Conditions in- the Corn Belt are rl'versed
fl'om wliat :they were a year ago' when hogs still
'\wre cheap and' corn a poor and .expensl:ve crop.
The cotton crop Is gOOil .and marketing conditions
are favorable. 'The Sonthwest is, the dark spot Inthe aKrieultural ,picture, as this section is struggling under prolonged drouth, and the East also has
suffere«J, Bome,.economlc difficulties."
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The Faree' a� �ayton
THE, Ji.Cmark m,ost frequently heard, in regardto the Scones trial at,Dayton. Tenn., is that

it w�s a farce. So it was. but'to mi mind that
was the 'best, thing about the trial, People do :q,ottuke it seriously. They do �ot take the chief
actors in it seriously.

"Iu the' Wt betweeJi W. 1. Bryan and ClarenceDarrow, I think the majority ,of peDDle .who readthe account, will say that Bryan JI:Ot. the worst of ,

it-deciCledly the worst of It. For ,the sake of his
0\\'11 reoutatlon, Mr. Bryn should have kept awayfrom Da�toD�" But' neither do -the -people �ke'Darrow seriously. In,'fact, as I said, he(ore; they
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"Fait Damages are Paid
A pipe line company Is constructing'a -pipe linetiere. Is there' any' legal rate of compensatjon a

landowner should receive for granUng a right of
way for a pipe Une? Th!! equipment being Installed
consists of a double pipe line, two pipes runningparallel, 8 feet apart, for some distance from the,pumping station, and then the"tw.o pipes are joined.Where-there are two lines of pipe Is the landownerentitled to additional right lot way pay, or can the

company clalm- that the two pipes co�stltute oneline?
"

,!I',he contract grants the right to construct apipe, Une and gives the' optJon to construct "anadditional pipe line or pipe lines along the side ofsaid first pipe line." If the grantee falls to live
up to the contract Is It void? Can a oontract benull1tled because of a minor technicality? Can a,

contract be broken If It Is secured tbru verbal misrepresentations by an agent ot the party drawing'up the contract?
Part of the contract reads:' "Grantee agrees to

pay any damages caused to growing< crons, pasturage and fences of grantors on said land causedby grantee'll operations hereunder on said' land."Can fruit trees or other trees be termed a crop? If'livestock suffers damage because fences were damaged by the grantee, does he have to pay' thedamages? , D. L. I,..
The -Iaw does not fix the rate of compensationfor the rIght of way for a' pipe line, for the verygood reason _that the damage would necessarily

vary in different 10clllitIes. It two pipe linesjoined at a short':distance from the pumping sta- ,

tlon the Une probably is one pipe Une, but it IsentlrelY'immaterlal whether it' is called one pipeline or two pipe lines. The owners of the property
over which such pipe line Is extended are entitled
to whatever damages they suffer regardless ot
whetl)er there Is' one 01' two pipes.
It eithe�party to the contract fails to ketlp his

part of it, that relle\'es the 'Other party from his
r

Absolute Divorce in Six Months
What are the Kansas and Colorado laws concoernlng husband or wife Iea.vl ng- nnd going awayor meeting another person before' getting a divorce? How soon can they get a divorce and howlong Is It befor)l they are allowed to, marry again?,

T. R.
'the mere fact that a husband, 01' wife met someother lIllln or woman or went with th('m wOlildnot be -a'll offense unlt-ss there were illicit cr11ninol relations during sl1('h •meeting.
TIle time required' to get a divorce depends entirely on the causl'S aUeged. If the' di\'orce 1sasked for on the ground of abandonment It wouldrequire a year,. If it is on the grollnds lit adulteryor of extrl'nle cruelty it mi'gllt be obtained anytime after the issues could be joined in court. Apetition: would ha ve to be filed setting up theCause for divorce. ' Tile defp.ndnnt would have 30days in, which to �nswer. Theil the ('ase, if therewere no other real:!on (gr delay, would come onfor a hearing' at the first term of;court after theissues were joined, and the court might grant a,decree of divorce at the first term after the fillngof the petition. '

In bQth Kansas and, Colorado a, divorce dol'Snot become absolute for six,months after the de
cree is rendered, and neither 'party is permittedto marry within tha:t time. If eIther party married,bl'fore the expiration of �ix 'months he might be
prosecuteiJ for l>lgamy.
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.. Disarm ',the '-Gun-Toter •e

s
t
1 WHEN' Europe reads of two janp of gun.men waging a war ot' extermination

against each other on the streets ot a
great American city like Chicago, it

Wonders If we are all wild-Westernerij of the
1l10vie type, g!ling lIbout with holsters and quick,011 the 'dI.'aw.' Cliicago alone has four times as

" Illany m-Qrders, in one yeer as occur 41 all England.J!Jngland dOes, Dot �jmit indlll6rtminate gun-totin,.We <1,0: Per�ap8 that's the answer.
_

'

We Deed no 'expert survey to point out thelIleans of prevention. Outlaw ,the pistol-ptlclter.Put a' stop to' iIl1J.isci'lminate, anl;l > unlic�nsed distrlbu�i9n ot ,!ethal' we!lpon!!. _:Com�n sense BUg·gests thIs 'Iuid law"Onfol!eement and peace officers
recommend, It.

-

, '
,One out of e\,ery, 12,000 !Americans will be, mur-(lered this year, if we- mall}ta,ln our J.'I!cord.

'

Not. '

WltllstaniUng ouI" drastic laws for punishing, mur�er and criminal manslaughter, we' lead the civUIled, it not- .the unciviltzed' WOl'ld; in man-kllling.Thoi' judges, ot onr criminal courts, and· crim.IIlOlogi.�s' who stud¥ the origins and, effects ·ofcrimes, wa'rn Us of .the· mania of: IRlmlclde in thisCOuntl7.., ,Prisons, penitentiaries, ev;en the hanglIlan, bate ��t proved sulficient checlts, on mur·

der. They punish, but they do not-prevent'tbls.Among other dfagl}oses, the suggestion Is. made
that the crime wave is a symptom of the wlde
I!pread dlsrespect- for law and authority, haYingIts origin in slack�ning home dlscipUne. PossIblymo't'e father-and-sah meetings in the woodshed
might help, but go\'ernnll'nt, cannot es�npe its re
sponsibility, nor can the wealthy law-breaker who
flouts the prohibition law.

' '

Two: proPosals to prevent "gun-toting" are pendIng In .congress, on� to stop it in the national
'capital, the other to dt-ny the use of the mnils to '

the sellel's or distributors of small arms, and, to
, ad\'ertisements offering these weapons for sale.

The proposed law to stop 'gun-toting in the
DistrIct of Columbia lB an admirable model for a'uniform lllW to minimize pistol-packing in the
,states, competent authQrities say. It providesthat an armed person �mmltting a crIme shall

"�have added to his Sl'ntence an additlonai 'penaltyDot exceeding five years f!)r carrying a gub; possession of"a,gl1n, by a suspect is declared conclu
sfve evidence of criminal Intent; sales of small
arms' 'may. be made to persons who, have' polleepermits only, and' no weapon may be deUv.ered to
an authorized purc�aser, until t�e day f3'u.owing

the ,·grantlng (If' a permit. This allow's time for"hot blood" to cool. ,-

Fully 'aware of the homicide wave, ))Oll� commissioners, police chiefs and law-entorcementauthorities the country over are supporting these
,m!lasures. They know relial;lce is not to" be placed,
OQ the criminal code alone. They know a uniform
state ,law against pistOl-packIng Is needed.
And oo11ce officers are not alon(i in this knowhec1�e. ''l'he people the'mselves woul{l whJe ont thlH

ugly stain of murder, the red blot which defUE's
the wOl'ld's fai-rest land and fairest c!villzafloll.,An evidence of this concern is, the lI'gg.re;;slve cam-
paign to disarm the 'pistol"Packer bl'ing carried on
In- the Sonth under leaderShip of the -

Atlanta
Constlti.ltion. '

'All the communities should be encouraged to
disarm the. gunman. professional 01' otherwil!e. He
mocks t.he 1nw. He threatens, puhllc safety.
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New Madison Square Garden Being
Erected in New York at, Gost of Ii
-MIllion Dollars. It Will Seat 19,00.0
PersOns. Here Tex Rickard Will
Stage Big Indoor Sporting Events
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There's Pep' in- Ground, �ime
By M. R� Buchman

� -

SWEET
clover on limed ground is a profitable

sheep pasture for P:�.J. Ernst ofMiami county.
He ,has 80 head of sheep and lambs on

Ills 7-ltcre field of Sweet clover, and he Is

planning to get a few more to keep It down.
Lust year Mr. "rnst had a narrow strip ..of

sweet clover along the edege of his bluegrass pas
ture. His la�s did so well on tbls pasture th�t ,

be decIded to sow more of it this spring. But
lil,e �y, of, the upland: fields of Mlnmi county"
t be field which Mr. Ernst planned to seed to

�\\"eet clbver showed an acid reaction, and tbe

('onnty agent suggested, tbat he lime the field.
Mr. Ernst ordered' half a carload of pulverized

limestone. This was shipped from El Dorado to

]"ontana, and, bad to be hauled 4 miles to the
J':cnst fa,rm. It cost, $t.QO a.ton, besides the bauling.

Th� field; which was corn stllik ground, was

flisked t;boroly and the lime spread on it. The
sweet clov.er was sown March 20 at the-rate of
J,j pounds an acre." On June, 29 the sbeep were

turned into'the pasture. At that time the plants
were 24 to 30 inches high. When the Iambs were

fi rst turned in theY could not/be seen ubove the
ctover, and only the' backs of the ewes were vis
ihle, How.ever, they �ent/ to work on It at once,
and contrary � the predictions of some of M1'.
F.l'ost's neighbors, who told him that "sheep won't
Nit Sweet clovE:r," they will eat It lind seem to
like it.
To make sure he WaS getting some benefit from

h is lime, Mr. Ernst left a check strip. across the
fiel{l whicb wa'S ualnned. The Sweet clover on

t hls strip is only up 6,to 18 inches, higb, and ,is al-, '

l"!'ady beginning to turn, yellow.

Jackson CountyWhips T. B.

JACKSON 'county is the fourth modified ac

credited, tuberculosis free area in Kansas, So
little di':Jease was found that the county wus eligi
ble as soon as the first round of testing was COlD

pleted. The other, ,modif�ed areas In ,Kansas are
Leavenworth, HaJ;'vey and Lincoln counties, which.
were d'eclalled free ill the order gillen.
The percentage of f.nl!ec�JOn in Jackson was 4-10

of 1 per cent, wbich Is 'a, record for the Middle
West, N'or,th Carotin" ill the only state which had
hC£'1I able to get eounttes in the modified area on
Ute first test unttl Jackl!on came in. Only US
ronetors were found u,mong the' 24,573 cattle tested,
find most of Ulese were in a region where a num
hel' of ani,mals from' other states were imported
several years ago.

' ,

�orth, Oarolina lead9 the other states with 35
Illodlfied accredited' areas, according to the May
summary of tuberculosis eradIcation work by the
I'ulted States Department of Agriculture. Michi
gan has ntne, indiana 'six, Nortb Dakota five and
Iowa four, There are·62 modified' aeeredlted coun-.
t i -s In the' Unl'ted Sta tes, i'ncludin'g t.hose nlrend�
lll('ntionedl '.'"

Fair' Catalogs Ready
PHl'ZE lists for the J{ansas Statl' Fair, Hutch

Inson, September 19 to 25, are ready for dis
tl'ilJntlon. Copies will be forwaf(led on request to
1'1, L. Spon9ler, secretary. The state fair is of
fering "'000 In. prizes for agricultural an'd re
la ted � this year. Complete information
:l bout, eatrtes 'and elasili1ications Is given· In tbe
('atalo,.

Hood Cll,�nls."N'�ve'rything
A N OLD fashioned chuming conteSt,' wherein

'

n fa.r� ""omen will demQnstlate their a�iUty to
mal,e' tasty butter out of rich cream, wilt be one
nl' the specfal features of the second annual Kan
�11 s Daley eongress to be held during the Kauas
l'n'(' Fair at Topek,a, September 14 to 19. ,The
ct)ote�t will be staged. _immediately after the

110 !"lllll 1 session of the Kansas Dairy Con�ess.
'al'tlclpants wlll use hand churns and supply

their own cream, The churning will be done under
the supervision of Judges, and the butter wlll be
judged by experts, A number of prizes will be
'awarded for the best butter produced. '

The feature speaker of the program of the Kan
sas Dairy Congress, to be heid In the People's'
Pavlllon, Thursday afternoon at 2 O'clock, Is Dr.
C. W. Larson, bead of the, Dairy Bureau, 'United
States Department of Agriculture. Other sp�akers
are C. T. Conklin, secretary of the Amel'lcan Ayr
shire Breeders'"," Association.. of Brane...... Vt.:
Prof. J: B. Fitch, head of the dairy de.ptaltment,

Here I" Mr. E..."t Staadl� on tlae Lime!! Part of
tlae Sweet ClOve.. Field
,

'

Oil tile Check Strip tile Plant" lIIa.e a P_ Growtll
, an4 Have TuJ'De4 YeUow

Kansas State Agricultural Col!lege, and Dr, W. H.
Matt. Her,ington, secretary of the Kansas,Holstein-
FriesIan" Association. ' '.'
The buslness sesston of the Congress will be

held at 11 o'clock Thul'f>duy morning, at which
time offh.'ers: wlll be elected for the coming year,
and other business transaeted,
The. attendance at the Dairy Congress 19 ex

pectecl to be lar�e because of the widespread in-
terest In d!l,frylng. '

The Roosevelt Shrine
, \

T'HE Roosevelt Association, thru Herman Hage
dorn, dlrectoll, has made known that the site

for the Roosevelt memorial in Wasbillgton wlIl

,

be south of the White House, lind not fal' from
the Lincoln memortal, This wlU intensify the
beautiful scenic effect already accomplished In
the vista from the portico of the Capltol, which
takes in the Grant statue, the Washington obelisk,
the Lincoln memorial and the Arlington back
ground, where rises the' amphitheatre neal' the
Unknown Soldier's tomb, 'rile memorial, associa
tion seeks to perpetuate Roosevelt's ideals In II

way that Is most unique. A motion picture library,
the first of its kind, of, 25,000 feet of Roosevelt
scenes and prints, has been collected. It will be'
used in public school work, thus fascinating the
fancy of childhood with a hero Who was erst
while cowboy, big game hunter and President of
the United 'Statesl

'Pri�e Trends are Upward
BY w. M, JA!lDINE

TIIERE has been II gradual Improvement In the
agricultural situation. General conditions in

agriculture, last spring were the best since 1920.
Underlying this improvement is the fact. thilt the
surpluses of certain major products which de
pr�ssed prices for three years ha ve been worked
off. Producers entered this eron season unhandl
capped by undue carry-over of crops or animals,
'with, the exception of beef cattle, The short corn
CI!OP of last ,year acted IIi' a brake on lIv.estoek
production, As a result, hog prlees lire .mater'lally
higher than at this time last year, even tho there
has been a considerable decline In our exports of
pork products. Twelve pel' cent fewer cattle are
on feed in the Corn Belt than a year ago: This
reduction in livestock Is 09lgulflcant, for It .repre
sents the final liquidation of those depresstng
grain surpluses of 1920 to 1923,
There have been "substantlal gains In farm in

C?me9 since their low ebb In 1921. For the in
dustry as a whole the rate of recovery bas been
about 1 bllUon dollars annually, Improvement
appeared first in the South, then In the daIrying
sections, and more recently in the grain lind Uve-,
stock producing areas. Larger incomes have en
abled 'many farmers to ltuuldate some' debts,
The greatest recovery last year was 0111de in

the wheat and hog-producing areas, A large wheat
crop In the United States and small wheat crops
in other parts of the world enabled our farmers--.
to sell their large crop at prices bigher than pre
vlllIed the year before, The prospect of a de
creased supply of hogs led to- an advance' in hog
prices iut fall and enabled our farmers -te market
the'lr supplies nt more satisfllctory prices. The ex

pectation of a sillaller meat production from hogs,
together with smaller marketings of beef cattle,

, likewise has .Improved the prices of beef cattle.
The ,sheep and dairy industries both have fared

better than' ·most' otoor agricultural industries
-stnee the beginning of the depression. Lllst year"

-

h'lwever,' the dalry Industry began to show signs'
of ever-prodnctlon. This, situation fortUDately, hal)
been largelv corrected by a reduction of stocks
and an Imneoved foreign demand.

,
The outlook for these industries from the stand

point of prices ii;! favorable. Relatively higher
prices. for, hogs, cattle and dairy products ma,
be reasonably expected: Farmers generally, I have
found, are taking a more opUmlstic view.



The telepho�e,.door
More people enter our homes and offices by telephone

than in person. Through the telephone door. traveling
by wire. comes a stream of people fro�.the outside worid
on social and business missions. Important agreements
or appointments are made. yet the caliers remain but �
few seconds or minutes and with a' "good-bye" are'
gone. We go out through our telephone doors constantly

,

to ask or give information. buy or sell things. make.�r....
sonal calls and on doze�s of other errands. ,. :-

None of the relations of life is more dependent upon
eo-opera tion andmutual consideration -than these daily
millions of telephone journeys. It is the telephone com

pany's part to furnish the means of calling and to place
courteous and intelligent employees at the service of the
public. Cood service is then assured when there is �
full measure of co-operation between use!s.

.

Only by mutual care and consideration can everyone
enjoy the full· pleasures and benefits of calling. _ Telo
phone courtesy is 'for the good qf all who use the
telephone door.

®
A"'ERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COM'ANY

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

'BELL SYSTEM
On. Polif:�. On. S�.'.m. UniHnaI S.,.f1l..

A Dollar More Wear
In Eyery Pair

-That's what you get in Bur
lin2ion Overallsl Best quality
anil.workmanshiptbrough and
through. Made of extra heavy
pre-sh�k denim; no ripping;
no teanng; every seam, every
button, every buckle there to
stay! Roomyand comfortable.
Every garment guaranteed!

SEE YOUR ·LOCAL DEALER

MADE BY

........... OvenO Mfg. te.
.._.,.
........

The Regener-ation of . Four 'Corners
BY .JOHN ·FRANCI. CAIID

IT WAS lIerrl ft. t';II. who. supplied get a lo.t o.f plea:sure ent, o.f telling it,the .needed "tlp.�· RemlmJing his to.... said I:-ance Merritt,.. as he took hisfellow conspirators thut Tom J�n- leave. And, again bls ·fello.w platten,nlngs ba(1. originally" bo.pght books for wondered at the venom In his voice.his studles on an Installment. plan. Old Jacob Kennedy bappened to. lie .

Merritt suggested that Inaemueh as "washing up" at fhe·. kitchen' sink�arch was responsll!lo, ,for the course when Lllnslng Merritt arrived. andundertaken, what more natural than he with easy famlllarity. began to, makeshould be. the man. wuo had rc(!Om- himself at home, A word eaught 01<1incnded .the student til 11' great 'publish; ,Jacob's attention alid he stepped o.ver�� ��������"They may refuse to. give his real dent voice; "We've got the goods ouname." Merritt, had asserted.' "but a him." Merritt was- c anno.\lIiclng. "No.real deteetlve ean find that out anll a wonder he wouldn't give hls r-real name.lot more, \\'e"'e got to. put this man Tbere's a
�warrllnt been out for moreMarch ,where he won't do any more than two '·years. charging attemptedhnrm In this eounty," If aliy tbere murder, Tried to. kUl his dh'Qrcedwondered at the ,'enom In Merrltt's' wife. they 88y. March Isn't his realvolee they' ·beld th�lr peace. ,Enough name, but-" the're, was .

cunnl·ng· Infor t�ePl to. kno.w there ,,�s :poss.lbU· the tone-"we're not ju.!lt' ready to JetIty of rhldlng the countr,y of one who. that out yet." .

I' ','

bild' p'roved R fa�mer ehamplon and a- ,It'C wns In 1IIary.'s volee, no.t the surfo.e to. mlddleiuel'l. And so. to ·0 far' prise and ho.rror her father bod exaway city went a mess«ge· Instruetlng' pected,. a'8' �he' 'reinlnded young Mera" weU-i'mown detective a:gen('y'man- .rltt she" had' told h'lm slie did· not care
. . IIge�lmt to> get· certain 'Informatlon to. dlscuss . the. affairs of her friend.and uIlPare.�no. .expease," And: day liy "But who are. 'we' that you talk aboutd'_y, James' March 'tolled, at n,lgbt to 'so glibly;'" she demanded. "and whatwres�le. In 'I!!plrl't w·ltli :hahnUng fears o.bject hav,e you In bringing o.ut Inthat Qne ·who.m be .h·ad lost but re- formation ntlverse to.·M.r. March?"·galned.: would withdraw' fro.m • him.

"u B iiIe M ..
. With every passing. day the, Boone 8. us ss en

.

gang spr-ead subtle polson among' the
'

. Agllin there was veno.m In I!..an,sl·ng,

formers' , of .•·our . Cornel'S, '. With, Menltt's voice us he ���I!.ted•• :·I,t'shoneyed 'word!! they reminded them of his word against mine. 'Then. Yon
past services. dllyli when a Uttle r�ady know why. I ha:te him •. M.�ry." he said.
cosh fo.r a pig or a few 'hens' had Loa�� to reveal tbe ·naD\es of his, asseemed a godsentl tobhe man of small s�la'tes, ·Merrltt flnal'ly did admit that
means, Reminded them, too, that blley' Boone 110(1 begun the . Investigation· an,dhad nrged them- to ·�wli�e;'Qf.. Hthat that men of t�e town were �nt�r.est(>dfellow who.' was just a bUin when' he In the' convn-rton of ,<Tames' March.
came

.. to yon." Slowly but surely ,the "Here �e- (lame stl,.1irlng up tro.uble bemo.rale of the community was under- tween us business .,men and the farm
�Inded as. one by one; milD and women ers," Merritt contlnlfed. . ..�ou knowwho..had stood staunchly by their com- we never bad any trouble OOfol'e.
modlty co-operatlve organizations be- When March Is out of. the wa7·e.ye�ygan to. break away �nd sell to the old thlbg will be ..as It, was two, yearaguard. Pleadings by Hiram Gale and ago, �ke' Boone Is 'buylng up all thecommand's by tbe milltnnt Mrs. Jobn- stoek again, P8.ylng more than he can
son wer.e of little a,'al1. The vital afford to but he'll make it all bac�,spark of .

leadership was missing, 'ami .And Ike Is a (Urc(otor In tbe bank. yo.uwhen Ike Boone enlled his coho.rts· to- kno.w. Mary, and he's promised to. seegether oile night to unfold a letter I get a' raise In salar� �he� businesswhleb was read with unh!)ly glee, the gets go.od again, When he 'do.es, that.for�s of evli felt the victory already Mary. won't. you-" .

WOD. "We�v:e broken the back o.f thel:r But wllat Mary Kennedy might ha.veo.rganlzatlo.n right DOW." he anno.unced. answered was destined never. to., be"and -I've shipped more stock' In the known beeause the big bulk .of Jacoblast' week than the three months be-· . Kennedy loomed In the room and hisfo.re. With this man March· o.ut of gruff :v:01ce bo�m.ed ou�. "Fine frleJ)(1the way, the whole thlng'Jl blo.w sky- o.f the�-farmer. yo.u 'and yOUl Boonehigh, Them fool farl,1,1ers will be, sick ,(�rowd? Makin' every dollar fllf o.f'of the word 'co-operatlon' fo.r a hun- 't'm you eon and.plottln· to. make mo.re,dred years. Learn who. theIr real 'Tbls fellow March may be a crook butfriends are when" we tell 'em this," at least he's a man. Get out o.f thisAnd Boone smacked fat lips In antlel- honse and don't let me see yo.u herepatlo.n of the telling. any more." No.r did the Burprlsed"There's one person I'm going to (Qontlnued o.n Page i4�
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New Catalogue isYours Free

"

THIS Big, .Complete; 700 Page
Catalogue-filled' with brilh..tnew merchandise-is Your. FI'fH#I

The �oupon below Win bring youthe CatalagUe free-or merely write
us a postcard to 'say you want yoUrcopy oftNs book ofamaz.ing bargai�s.

'A ISO saVIng'
May J'ust as

.

well
Be ¥ours

Ward's prices are the lowest pricesat which etandard ejuaUty gOQascan be aolCi. Therefore, eendiDg allrour order. to Ward's m�s a sav- ..Ward QuaIl." ..mg to you of at ,least $50 in ·cash. Means Reliable Goods'"How are these lower than"marketPrices possible?" "Why can Ward's ' ODlysell cheaper?".Ward'i big values'are Ward', low prices are always onIllade possible by� three things:
.

-goods of .tandard reliable quali'ty.
5 -6,., I10Irune 6UII'III1. More' than Never f� that quality JDd price0,000,000 dolliira In cash is used in both are necessary tomake � bargain.�yfug mercbandiac=-for eaCh ilSue of "Wenever sacrifice quality to makeard's Catalogu�. Everyone knows a low price." Out low prices are made

Your orden wiD be lhippedWithin 24 bours. That saves
time. But besides, one ofour
sevenbig bouaesianear toyou.
Your letter reaches usquicker •
Your goodlgo toyou quicker.
It is quicker and cheaper, and
more satisfactory to send all

your orders to Ward's.

Every Page is a Ne",
Opporlo�·lty lor Saving �oney

....

that bi� order. and .pot oaeh getthe lowest· prices.
- ezperI 6ulIing. Eyery dollar's
� of coocts at Ward's is bought

. by an expert-men who know values,',who' know what to buy-where to
,?uy-and when to buy.
-6""'1IfI III fIHf7I ..rbt. 'the

markets of the world are searched to.eeeuie these values-fer you. Months
.

_

in adv:ance our buyers go to every
. market with ready cash to search
and find the biggest values the whole
world otTers.

without cuttinJ aerviceabllity. We do
not seU cheap unsatisfactory goodsto make a seemingly low pnce.
Ward's-Quality is alwaYs. high, theprices low - which means Ward'.

Savings to you are real tJavin,tI.
.

t.OOo,ooo More FamlUes
Ordered from Ward"s

Last Year
Write Cor your Catalogue. Study thebig values. Know the right price to
pay for standard goods. See tor yourself'how much you can sav,e. See why ,over 1,000,000 new customers started
savini money by sending their orders
to Ward's last yeu:, .

EverythUa4 "" the Farm, theHome and the Family-almosteverything yoU or your family needs
to wear or' to use is :sbown in your
copy of this big complete Catalogue.And one copy is to be yours Free-if
you till in thi. coupon N_owl

Fill out this coupon'
and the new Catalogue

wal be sent you

FREE

........................................................

•

To MODtcomeI'Y Wen! & Co. Dept. 40-8
lIItIaore m-.. IaIas OIJ. sa. ,..
P.......Ore. ....... r.DL F.....
(Mail this coupoo to our boUle nearest you.)
Pleue-mail my free copy of MontgODlQ
Ward's complete Fall & Wmter Catalogue.

MontgomeiYWard·&Ca ..neo��Mail ,Order�ouse isToda, theMost' Progressive "ltitnore I -

¢i'� _ IGmias City St. Paul·' Pordaad, ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth r
Post Office,

..--iiiii'iiiiiii'iiiiii'iii".'iili'iliiii'iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! State .•••••••••.•••••••••••••...... , ...

Name .....•• IT ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Local address •••••••••• 16 •••••••••••••••

... :0;. ",r.
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Reno'County ClubWomen Vae�tion
JUNE

1 to 6 marked Kansas' pioneer venture
in n enmp for fnrm 'Women, with Reno county
in the role of pioneer. 'Edlth Holmberg, Reno
county home demonstration leader, witb her

Instruction corps. went into camp on Sunday even
ing. 'Scarcely were their bags unpacked wben the
fh-st car drew up 8111t yieldl.'ti Its load of guests. .

}'rom that moment on it was a busy camp.
To begin with the weather !burenu did not co

operate. The first night dealt us a severe stor-m,
preveutmg more tJhnn hult of those enrolled from
eomlng, but the Bego, Troy, Reno-Mitchell, Cen
tennlal, Nickerson and Partridge clubs were all
'represented, making a total of 30 women,

'

At 7 every morning the bugle routed \18 from our
blankets. Genevleve Tracy, game director, "set
ns up," Old Glory was raised, to the bugle tones'of
Stnr Spangled Banner and received anew our sa
lute and pledge of allegiance. After. breakfast
there were hikes and bird lessons, the trees about

By Beulah Pennell

too freely, the valve Is turned off and no daDler
results. It Is all a matter of keeping one's wits
and perhaps not allowing small children -to find
it when mother is away from home.
Montelliuma Co., Colorado. Rosa D. Willis.

Perspiration Perplexities:
By Helen Lake

EXCESSIVE perspiration i8 one of summer's
most annoying problems. Wblle It, �s unwise

to eheek perspiratIon 'over It large area of skin,
It Is blghly .deslr-able and very possible to maie
tnls necessary evil less annoying. ,
-

Deo�orants are the means at band and·certalnly

WOl'k".. Up •• �petlte tOI' Bftald••t·.,. IItnr-Pop1lla1' Bea...

the camp affording a wonderful field tor observl!
tlon.
Assembly hour varled, Wherever we found a

('hapel-Uke spot in "the cathedral of God's out-of
doors," before, during or after the morning's bike,
there Amy Kelly state home aemonstration leader
directed the morning's devotional exercises. After
'noons were spent in hand work, book reviews and
pmes. Maude Finley, specialtst from Kansas State
Agricult.ural College directed tbe band work.
All together it was a very successful camp. New

�friendsbips were formed and old ones renewed.
;Happy memories were gathered from tbe evenings
.'bout tbe camp fire where we- told stories, sang
songs or played at stunts. Every evening, just
!before "taps" with its poignant. appealing melody
floated over the camp, we repeated in unison,
Van Dyke's sincere and comprebenslve prayer,
For the comforting warmth of the sun that my

body embraces.
For the cool of the waters that run thru the

shadowy places.
For the balm of the breezes that brush my face

with their fingers.
For the vesper hymn of the thrush when the twt

Hght lingers,
For the long breath, the deep breath, the brea.th of

a heart without care, .

I will give tha.nks and adore thee, God of the open
air.

On Record and Roll

By Cheryl Marquardt

I KNOW an excellent record or roll to play wben
you have a "blue Monday" or perbaps a "blue

Tuesday." It is one-of the best known ond best loved
of MacDawell's compositions, "To 0 Wlld Rose."
'MacDowell wrote a number of plano pll'Ces upon
his return from Europe to Amerlcil. These were

among tb� most cbarming and inspiring of all his
works and were called the woodland sk.p.tches. "T()
• Wild Rose," was the first of these. It Is a true
musical poem, as exquisite as tbe flower wblc;l
insptred It. One arrangement. now on record, for
,tbe violin, 'cello and harp is especially delIghtful.
The violin and 'eello carry tbe lovely melody wbile
the h8l'p plays a delicate accompaniment. Wbl'JI
lIstening to this beautiful selection, you forget your
worries, and can close your eyes and d�am again
of some hillside, a summer day, a '!Oft breeze and
the delicate perfume of wild roses.

?erhaps you ha"e music problems of some kin4.
I'll be glad to help you solve them. Kindly send
self-addressed. stamped em'elope for convenience
in replying. Address Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

----------------

Ironing With Comfort

MA.lI.'Y I)f us are not yet in a position to have
electric appliances in our homes, however

mucb we may wish them. My gasoline iron is a

mighty �ood substitute for tbe electrie iron. No
matter hQw,warm the weather I can' sit down at
m7 ironing board and do that dreaded task witb
lOme del:1'ee of comfort. ,

Some nervous women bave told me tbat wbile
tbey poIIl!e8l! a gasoline iron. tbey are afraid of it,
and It Uos on a shelf while they still Iron In the
,GOd old-fashioned way. So far 8S my experience
CoetI. and it extends over Rome 12 :Jears, tbere I.
M c1aDger In tbe pBOlIne Iron an7 more than In a

IIUJO)lne ltoYe-not as 'much If tbe 81ze 1. tilken
Jato eoD8Ideratlon. The gas Is turned off e8l11y.
... .lIeD, as IOIIIetiJDe8 happens, tbe flu1ct tlow8

they have proved tbemselves a boon to maniind.
If the case is 111&usually severe, n9 doubt you wlll -

choose a liquid for underarm use, partlcularl!.
and I beg of you not to become' discouraged if
tbe response is not Immedlate� In fact, If you Ilre
nervous and easily excited, tbere may not be an'
appreciable dU!ference In the amount of perspira
tion but you may rest secure In the �nowledge
tbat all odor is counteracted. ,

J.lqnlds, treams and. powder deodOrants ·olfer.,
you a variety of cbolces in tbls toiletry and :I
!!hall be glad to furnlsb you witll a list of brand
names if you are interetsed.

Concerning the Cucuinber
By Nell B. Nichols

ALTHO most 'bomemakers ·bave an .cqualntance
4 wltb cucumbers, few women appreciate the
versatility of tbe vegetable. Wben I was tray,eling
in Europe last summer, I :was so mucb Interested
in various squasb dlsbes' served In the botels
tbat I asked' about tbem. Great was my surprIse
wben I learned tbat I had been entlng cooked
cucumbers. .

Boiled cucumbers are especlaUj good. Tbe vege
tables are �led and cut in quarters lengthwise.
Wben tender they are added to a cream sauce,
Tbis sauce is made by seasoning 1 cup tbin cream

wltb salt and pepper and tbickening It Witb 1
tablespoon flour. Sprinkle the dlsb witb minced
par"dey and serve hot.
Scalloped cucumbers also taste fine. Large cu

cumbers are cut In balves lengtbwlse and baked
until tender in a slow oven. Then the In�de Is,

,
scooped out, and mixed witb- pepper, salt, cboppell
onion wbich has been cooked Iil a llttle water,
and browned ond buUerod bread crumbs. Flll tho
cucumber sben!! witb the mixture, sprl'nkle wltb
bread crumbs and bake' until brown. Serve bot.
tTncooked eueumbers may be <served as rlldl!!bes.

Cblll the vegetable. Peel anll cut iengthwl�.�.
Sprinkle with salt and serve at once,

.

Tasty sandwlcbes are made by grlnd.lng 8 cu
cumbers wltb 1 onion in a food chopper. Tbe fill
Ing ill seasoned amI mixed. witb salad dressing.
It Is served on lettuce leaves between sllC(',s' of
buttered brown bread.

"What 'Must I Do to Be Eduoated?"
Tam Kansas Hom�s' Club program for

September :will give you somet.hlng 'to thhll;
about on the .subject oll education. If y,our 'cluh
basn't already planned Its program· for next month
-tbis will prove a tiJJ:lely as well as Intensely Iii:
terestlng subject..All of the material needed to
assure a complete program is given in the pamph
let, which ill sent o�. request to any homemaker's
�ltW� Address tbe Extension Depaetment of the
Kallsas State A,rJcultural College, Manhattan.

Short Cuts-Around the House

-By Our Readers
.
A ]i,L OF us are on the 100ko�t .for suggestioDs to
A make our bousekeeping ellsie-r or our homes

.

brigbter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
,

cut that your nelgbbor.. doesn't know about. If so,
won't you' tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can Ulle we will pay $1.
'

Address the Sbort Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wlEib your manuscript returned•.
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My First· ..,.:tid· Kit'
My medicine kit is Ii:' 3:il1Ound tin coffee call

�IUch is almost a1,r.t.J.g,ht wben closed. In this
,. keep ,a cake of aJitlseptic "oap, a bottle of dislll'
'fectant, a box 'of good "sabe, a bottle of liniment,
some adbesive tape and sterile ('otton, In fact any
tbing tbat is likely to be' needed In case of an ac

cldenL_ For ·bandage�. I tear strips from \
an old

sJleet In different widtbs. �bese are washed 'and
bOiled in a strong disinfectant, and- rolled. I
keep the box on Diy pantry sbelf -wbere It alway»
11'1 bandy, and. I don't have 'to run �ll over the
house·· ..bunting up'" things wben someone is burt.
Donlpban County. , )irs. 0scar FemmeI'.

Buttons "Stay Put"
I use my eJJ:lbroldery needles for sewing on but

tons, and six-ply embroidery floss for thread, But
,

tons fastened In this way are sewed on, In a Jiffy,
tbey. look neat and tbey surelfi aee durable.

- Ja-ckson County. ).
_ Mrs. C..L .. Morgan.

Good Philosophy
THEN take tbls hone.v for "tbe 'bitterest' cup:

. Tbere Is no f,llure saye in giving up,
No real fall so long as one still 'tries, .

For seeming setbacks make tbe strong man wbc.
There's no defeat in trutb, save from within'
Unless,you're beaten there, yo�'re bound to w'iu,"

Disl
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,A Paint"'Brush in' tile" Hand
"

-

By Harriet W. Mlard
.

WICKER furniture has a way of 'becoming
soiled and frayed lOOking. It is' possible
to o-v:ercome this condition by a little repair

work, a POt of enamel and perbaps a new covering
for cusblon, or a Uttle repairing of upbolsterlng.
An old natural colored wicker chair that had seen

Its best days wa's made to appear new by some of
tbese suggestions, tbe details ofwbicb aregiven bere.
The chair bad several looee ends·

(If tbe reed sticking out at, all
angles, tbese were cut neatly amI
tbe ends fastened u'nder some of'the
woven reed, or if It was possible
these loose ends were woven 1nto
place witbout cutting, fastening
under tbe weaving of lihe reed.
The cbaitr was washed and dried,

tben c.overed witb 1l coat of tbin�eJ1
black ,paint. Tbe reason tbe paim:
was made- tbin, was to allow its use

wltb a sniall soft brusli tbat would
penetrate under tbe reed weaving.
It takeiJ a little time to put on this
flrllt- coat, but by using the small
brUsb and bavlng the paint tbln It
Is mucb easier. Tbe. cbalr WOI
turned bottoni .81de, up to enamel the
covering of the under IIJIde of the
reed. When th__;fint coat was

dry, a second coat 'was put on, this time cover
Ing. any places tbat sbowed light tbrn

.

tbe flr�t
coat, tben given a· general coat. The .thlrd cont
)Vas of har«, bright flnlsb enamel. Eltber an IIrt
enamel or an enamel.lfor finisi;ling autos or meta1
In black Is good for thls cOllt. When it is thoro!.'!

.

dry, a second coat ov!!r the high, places' Insures 01 II

added brlUlancy ani! hardness. The chair smely
looked like a ne.w�. ple(1e of furni·
tu�e, and �Itted into It room of wn '

nut and mahogany much'belte)' tll!111
the grimf looking na:tul'al colored
reed.

_

!In order to off·set the JIII';:C
amount of black, 11, bright cushi,·;J
was added to this chair. This WoJS
·a· piece of firmly' woven - blockc,1 ,

cretonne wltb black, bnckgl'olllJ": "

relieved wltb a flowered design oj:

red, orange" dull blues and, yelloWR,
, ''.l1be finished chair was not 011 I.\'
new In appearanCe but addtid to tih'
cbarm, and �nterest· In _ tIle living'
rO(lm. An old clialr of wood COIl1'!
be' enamele,ci. and bidjlit cretoll no
cusbions added: Tb�iel,bright, ('11("'1'

.

ful fabrics are • riel'1:r"delit�IIIJIC
'factor -In bri�llng�lor; cO�fort IIwl
life �nto' otbj!�ile dull tOOms.
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WarmWeather and .Juoiors

'..\""\i,:
"�", ,

0,

o
�

I;!.>

� cup evaporated
milk

• � cup ....ater
2 cups Balmon

II cupe cooked mac
_ aronl
Buttered crumb•
01 tablespoon flour
1 table.poon butter

241'l-Glrls' Jumper Dres,s. The
jumper dress' hl\s invaded the junior
girls' domain. Size8 6; 8, 10. 12 and,
14 yea�. ,

2487-J'aunty �ock for ,�unlors. Make a white sauce of t,he butter,'fhls sty:le opene down the front, mak- flour, evaporated milk and water. Adding it especially easy to launder. S-izes salmon and macaroni and, season toG, 8, 10, !l2 and 14 lelu·s. 'taste with salt and peppe,r.. Put into a23�hlld's press with, Bloomers. baking dish, top with cruml!s and bake"rhe fr.ont and back of this dr:el!fl cut In a moderate oyen until crumbs arein one piece. iSizl!6 2, 4,' 6" 8, 13 and, brown.I:.! years.
2478-Dotted dimity, crepe de Chine,

muslin Qr voile .would' be especially
dainty in this cunning �tyle. Sizes 2,
3, 4 ·and 6. y.ea,rs. .

.'

.

2:153-CunnIng Suit, for Sman Chaps.'fhis pattern. which 'comes In s_izt!B.2,· Our ServIce Corner II conducted for the4, 0, 8, 10 and 12 year", eonslets of a purpo.e ot help-Ing our readerl lolve their
b pu_lIng probleml. The editor I. .lad tolouse made with or without tbe .box anl..,er ,)'our· queatlonl concernIng houseplaits and separate i!ront or side clos- keeping, home making, entertaining, cookiOl( trousers. lng, sewing, beaut)', and ao on. Send a

..If addrealed, Itamped envelope to theZ471}--:TblS is a .praetleal stylp. for WQlDen'1 ServIce Corner,' ,EanlU Farmerlittle girls of 2, 4, 6, a and 10 years. and a per�ona1 reply ..,111 ,be given,20'2.1-Girle' Combination. The elcs-
illg is at the back, with round or
square .neck :

and lower ('dge of legs in
bloomer style or finis'hed witb hem.
Si�es 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
These patterns may be ordereil fromthe Pattern Departmeut, KanSM Farm-'

(.1'. Topeka, .Kan; Price 15 cents each,Gire size and number of patterns. '

Bleaching Summer Tan
Is b'orse-radlsh good tor bleaching tan?

'What are some otber remedles1-Troubled.

YelJ, horse-radish when it Is mlxed
with sour milk is a good bleaen, Scrape
1 teaspoon of tt. into 1 CUP sour milk.
Apply to the portion of the bpdy that
Is tanned. Le,t It remain until it IsDish from Emergency Shelf dry, then wash off with tepid water,
'soft water preferred. Oover with a
good vanisbing cream and powder. lf
it Is the face you are treating; use a
good grade of face powder; if othe,1'
portions of the body, use talcum pow
der. ,There are a number of good cow
merclal bleaches tbe names of wblch 1
shall be glad to send you if you will ae
company your request with Ii stampecl,
self-addressed envelope.

,

By Agnes M. Olson

WHEN'unexpected company �ppears
just before Iuucheon time, thehostess who has a well stocked com

IJuny shelf is Dot dismayed. From her
Supply of staples she takes down' the
articles witb whIch to make escalloped
1l111{'a·ronl with sa'lman.

Baby's Sunday Best. Dress
.

-

HAND embroidery seems to belong
to' b.nby dresses, and upon JlO
other article do we more enjoyIll!ttlng the dainty stltehes; for alongW.lth tbe thread we usc 'is woven a

�eu I til of love and 'a host, of dreams.hese three dresses are stamped for
ellll>l'oidery on dainty white batiste and
are all rea¢! made and
Dently sewn" witb .tuektug'Ilnd hemstlltcbing. The em-

br�idery' is whlte, as it should be for
babies. Different styles of yokes and
hems "give variety. All three dre'sses
fire as pretty as can 'be, and the price
Is-the same, $1. which includes silk for
embroidery. Order by tbe number on
the dress-19n3, 19Q4 or 1991. Sizes"
are 6 months and 1 year. Address all

orders, to the Fancywork
Depaitment, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan.

Take a Kodak to the Fair
Pictures just for fun are plenty at the fair.

And with a Kodak along you'll make, as well, a

practical record of whatever interests you-cattle,
horses, hogs, machinery-pictures full of pointers
to apply when you're back on home acres.

Autograph;c Kodaks $6.50 up
At your dealer's

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y.

Cuticura Talcum
Unadulterated

Exquisitely Scented
'

''1100 L $288YYCOMFORT BAns ====

-In aheeta 12x84 Inchee, ....elght three
'pounda. SufficIent for one comfort. Thor
oughl)' washed. Soft. clean and BanI tar),.Postage prepaid $2.88. Cash with order.
\vOOL BATT COMPANY, Dept. "U"
Boll: l323 Charlotte, N. C�

Buy Direct
and SAVE MONEY on
your saddle by gettingmanufacturer's p ric e s •

Send for our FREE illus
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN SADDLE

MFG. CO.,
1711 Larimer St.. Denver,CoIo.

LEARN ENGINEERING ��n:��!�;��tAmerica" by teacher. text and modern rna
.cblnery. 'Fhe only tborough way. Success[ul
beeause we use thent nil. Students tour largeIndustrial plants. Flnlshe(l courses In two
)'ears. Electrical. Mechanical. Structural.
Armature winding. Twelve "'eek Cou....,.
Arl'lUl&,ed. Fall term opens Sepi ..15. 23rd
year 'Vrlte ror catalog.
F,INLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE

.KANSAS CITY, l\OSSOURI

The DemPlter IInIi:iu
lind locking II)"Stem cil
Tower Const,ruction
eDIIbl.. It to ....... tile
bud atorma., II
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl CanWork
. .

.

fife THE lU IS Et WE
MW

.

THE-� "i '

12

I
A:\1 12 S'eal's old ami in the fifth
grude, I huve one sister. For pets
I have a Shetland pony, a cat and
a hen. My pony's name is Jesse, my

eat's name is Tommie Il!ld my hen's
Dame is Bltty, I wish some little boy
my age would' write to me.

Wilson, KUIl. l\[eh'!n Phllllps.

Family Nicknames
/

My mother culls me Dolly,
My daddy culls me Dot,
My sister says I'm just as

.As sweet forget-me-not.

My great big brother klsses me
And takes me on his knee,

.

But brother .Johnny says
I'm just as mean as I can be.

-Mrs. Herman Masterson.

sweet

Who is the Tallest?
Can you tell which is the tallest,

without using a ruler 01' a compassj'
:Make �our guess, then measure and
see if you have been fooled.

Anna and Ida Are Twins
We are -l1 years old and in tho

seventh grade. We llve 1 mlle from
sck60L We. have two dogs named Shep
and Jack, two. cats and a cow we call
Queen. We have a little sister 5 years
old. Her' name Is Made May. We like

v

'\.
,

, i

to go to school. We would like to hear
from some of tile boys and girls.

.,Anna and Ida Schoenfeldt.
Lowemont, Klin.

----

WiUie.Obeys
Teacher:' Wll11e;"make 'a' sentence

nslng the/word "arrears."
Willie: Belen has dirt behind ar-

eeuldn't laer bJrother help her' out,? :Be·
l'anse 11.0"" could he be a bl!other and
assist her (a siater), tOo?(

.

What .is the. difference betweeD a

pte ·and a pail' of trousers? � pie
has to be made before it is· cut; the
trousers have to be cut before ,tier
are -made•.

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KQn. There
wUl be a surprise gilt each for the
first 10 boys ·or girls sending correct
anBWerS.

1. Bhe feel asleep
.

in the slowly
�

&wl·nglng hammock.
2. 'l'he explorers, were still in en�

tirely strange' counti!7•.
. 3. 11here was It tin dipper Jianging

by the well•.
4. He found a fossU ]mowa to few

scientists.
5. When, he comes closer, get III good

,

look at Mm"
. _

6. If the trouble Is local, I consider'
it serious.

.

7. The taste of calamus, 1lngers. for
some time. _

-

8. She should- keep It: 8h!l�p watch,
if fond of her Iltble pet. _.

9.. The vUla certainly was beal1tiful.
ly furnished.'
10. If. the .gl!ound is level, our ElIde·

walk CB!Il be istra'ight.
.

is
ye
Ie>
en

: "Tiny" Is My Pet Lamb-
rears.

in 'f f hTeacher: Take. your sea.t, WlUie. : I am 9. Years old and' e. I t
. grade. I llke to go to school. I live

T K' Y G
.. just 8:eroIB the: road from the school: -

o eep ou uesSlng house. For pete I have @I:s:_ cats; two
dogs: end &. little lamb 1 caU TJ·�. fWhen· fa,- an apple tree Uke a pig? go to Sunday Scbool every Sunda1. I

When. it roots., . hue recelv:ed a spelUng relltU!icate 'eV-
.

_ :aow Is. th� best way to �a,ke a coat er� ,par: siJ)ce 1 have, take� llPell-lng·last? To ma.lte vest ..nd pants first. and thol. year·Ji received a. perfect at.Why 1&- ar figure: nine. Uke a pea- tenda-nee ,eertifieate. I . would JUte to
'cock?' Beeanse It is nothing without hear' from sQP' of t�e hl"s a� glr}S;·its tall. , _ Benbow �-OJi;la� Alta Terry.If you were doomed to the stake,

"
,

_- _

wbo·t one would you prefer?' A. beef· .

stellik.
_ ." � Ridden fabrics

WhR,t is It that'shelteJrs the' weakest " ..

as 'well as the wisest of all mankind? RiddeD:. in each, 'sentenee below 18'
'A hat. , the name,:Of a. fabric. )ilor ex.mple,.

Wliy does a' lady's house dress wear the first fabric i8' gingfiam and' you
longer than any other? Because she will find It written: Glug ham. If

.

never wears It out, you can find the. rest. of' the- 1!abrics"
If a little girl fell Into a river, why, send �Oul" au:w.era '"to, 1!.eona Stahlt.

tIoa.. .

110
(Ubr).

I-'A..... hole w.�1
'Il-.".Albnlr�·
....... direCtIoD (abbr). _

It:E:.oppa.�
It-I'Ira or CorporatlOJl,C..,.

'�ID_ pl'OliOIl1l.,
.

I<-EzclUuition of II1t'IIriIL
8-Seeond note of lDuilcaI ....
4.-Wbat tilt bo3-.carr,IDt.
I-F.atber..,'

..

...1'owv4t
.

:::-..e-
When )'iou have solved this Cl'0811-

word puzzle send your II!DS'wel!' to
:Leona Stahl, KanS8s Earmer, Topeka,
KlI!n, Thel'e wU� be a' package of post
ca,rds .eaen fol' the fir8t 10 bOY;8 ot
girts sending correct answers.

, !;ESSON lfi'oI 5PANlSH I
,

"QUE�IE�·trIEAN'tI
"t:>o YoV' W'$f.:f�'"
,� PR.ONOUN(£t>

._ (ICAR'�'f�'-"".. �
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, �

.\ � '. �. �



Against ,.Birth 'Control anyway. ,Soak the patches with' some' sever diplomatic relations with the_
" "oHy fluid such as ollve 011 or vaselin. Soviet government. .Jt is now con-BY DB. C8A� Ii. LEBR,IOO lIse enough to permeate the crusts. s,idered possible that the two countries

.

lIU� it ·in se\'eral times in 24' hOU1'S, and may break· off official communicationsDoctor Louis I. D'ubiln is a brave wear a flannel cap a·t night while the with Moscow in the not distant future.wall as'well_l:'s a great 'One. Recognized treatment is' going on. When the soak- The situation Is rather dellcate In
liS t.hls countr-5's greatest 'authority on ing is complete wash tI!e scales' with France, owing to the fact that the
vital statistics, he w!ls asked to'make wa.rm' water and tincture ot green .left wing ot the' government, which
II publiC address to the Birth CODtrol soap, using a' good 'lather: Dl'y tht: brought about So\-iet recognition, mightConference. He actlepte� and' told �t scalp thol'Oly and anolnt with a small make trouble tor the French govern

. in clear, concise fashion, some 14'pointa 'amount of zinc oxide' ointment, since ment just now were the Russian am
in which its Ji'fembers.are ·wrong. '

your �alp becomes' rea and tender. bassador to l>e given his w_alking
'l'hey ignore the l'1.hts..of the state, Alter your s-;alp is thoroly clean keep pa'pers. "

",hich is entitled to ,its perlM!tuatlon the circulation aettve by, dally ,brush:' ',Great Britain it is said, Is becomingfrom the best �nd unest s�C1� ot, ,the ing "and. by massage with the ,finger pretty well couvlneed that in recognla-land.
'

. " �, ", .' " "-, '-,dips."
'

:� -

,
,

'.- -

, ing the Bolshevik government she ad-
'l'here is a· great congest;ion:�f P9.�- '

,

mltted v a Tartar into the householdlution fu our .d�ie�: but· t�1s: tio.es �ot.", " C

.d'-' P arid it is, believed In London that any801\'e 'tJle . �ery', :dt;tin,ite .p�?��t;m o�;;. � "'�-It"Il, 1 n,l '�Y swing ot the French government to theunder-popula.�on. in rur�l area!!•.. '

'.', - '

rlght, would result in an agreement on
Our P9PJllatitOD:_is' �ot, havin�.• t09 ,Word comea from -Europe to 'the ef- the par.t of France and Great Brltatngl'('at a naturlll tncrease. In pas� years feet that the BJ.!ltish govemment is to get out from under the Ill-starredit has been -!:normousl;r pAdded by Im-

sounding out' th-e .French authoritiel! Russian recognition.wigratiOD, ot a fel'tlle :foreign element:
on the suggestion that both nations, British coolness toward Moscow is

who came at reproductive agett. This :.:;_:.=.:._ _;;::;_ ---'-. ..:_
.;:_

��Ui.oIt,a.JL.
is uoW under regulation.. .In. a ;few- .

yeflrs we', shan see the ef�ect in :a�lessened birth I'a�e and perhaps' aD In- .

crca sed death rate. .
_ "

Familles are decreasing iil 'size. aI
'rt'atly. In!e�t1gaJion sJlows ,a, shrink
age in family' size from 5.4 to JJ.3 chll
dren in the' course ot �m� geqe\"lI,�ion -

of mlddle cla"s Westel'n famllles.
Birth eonrrol-' is never ,practiced by,tile mcntftlly deficient. Tbey ·go �n in-.

'£I'l'u�ing, delilpite any information that
»W.I' be ,placed ,at, t,herr cOlllwand... � ,Fillully let me quote his exact Wol'd.�
8S to the' effect· on' the individual: "

· ...\ud what is the u8ual effect on thesj)il'it.uul 11fe of 'those: wJio, -th\,u .oon•
. tlnued 'control, keep � th�ir' 'fl1mi�i�sdown next to nothing? ';rhls p:rOb81'l�is the most 'se'iiious Single consequ�ncv
t the clil'�eiit. fi18hi��. .:1 do .,not l?�thls nt'1.o_lll' door, �oF tlie�e a� maQY
uses, But now�eri:!, to'IPY kn�w��g�,as yoUr yO ice' tieeil 'railied' t� wam
ose who� di!slring mOlie eomtort anel
so for Nl-emselves,-' lose the greatest- ,

f all ble8sinp and the sOurce ot our
eepest inspira'tion; 'a fainily to p�oido for and t9 liv� tor.'" � '....,

For Expectaljt Motkers ,

..

__,_ t �
I

...... .., � .• _. �_
'

I was Clad to _ th•. piece where �01l '

enUoned
.

me .-Kan... "Kolher's -BoolC.-, "Iote to the State Board of Health fOt' •
ee cop), aDd It Is fine.' Will )'ou no"II me If the �Dlvl.lon of, Chlld_ 8)'&1en..e. Instruction., to espectant,m8:.w:r�
Yes. It' has a �rie8, ot, prenataltters that are' invaluable' to

. the ex
ctunt mother.-, AU that yO:u,ne� du
to write to' Division of Ohlld Hygiene,tate B08l:d' of Health, Totieli:,a, ,-,andY you wish to repster as an expectt mother. Every month it wiU I!8ncl011 a letter telllDg what you ought too tbnt month, aDd atter the baby comes'
will send a monthlY letter duringe fir ,t �ear instructing you in thetans ot the' cltre of the baby,. This
nice is, free.

-

.
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Army Life Cur�d .'Ern
.\1 ',"ould like ad� how to ,overcomeund and .tooRln. shOUlder.. I am IIars old. What .. cenerally the cau.er thl. Incorrect posture 7 Is there anylUng benefit to' be derlveil from shoulderacC"? Will' ph),llcal 'el<erclsea- effect arlna"ent cure by bulldlnc up the mu.cle.,'

,

.. ',
'

W. K.
Seven or eiglat 'years ago thousands
Young men 'about your age under.I, treatment for round ,.nd stoopingolliders by" taking the regular "'setng-Up" exerclsell and drill ot thenlted States Army. it :WOll� nicelyIllost cases, but not In all., Whenere are cUllvatures' of the spine-otheratlllent is "demanded. Shoulderaces do a little ,good, hut physicalel'cise is far better land more.'nearlyfUlanent. The trouble is tihat· very� persons ,w111 continue the'workess compelled by some such nec:essa� army, :ijfe.

--�__._-

'Then HairWill 'Remain
'IV��I lOU iall me' If. llandrutt .. a- ci�Olh; '. BOll8 on,! per..,n catch ,It fromr . My .halr has been comlnc .out1'1:1nhy months, and the tonlc!l:and rem�ave tried have done no good.'� <

D " . M.:S. C.

II
undrllff is, a real diseas�" tho not

e
erm disease 01' a _ contagious one.ry bad habit' must be set' aside and'Chronic alIments such as constlpa-'
't bindigestion ,l;\nd ,low ,nutl'·ition·. e cu�. ��e fJrst thing in local'btnlent 111 to re�ov�'the, crusts. You{hably wl"-.lo86,, so�e hah: in �doing
t Ut it ,wmn�. of such low 'Pltal1ty.

��;$:��;�n���ttl Ipnp�;""

You can see a dishpan
ANYTIME!"

'N0W let's lee a ParamouDt Picturel
'ICltcheaa are places to quit alter

_ supper; tonight's the �t -10 letthe dishpan gol '

Any.home looks a better, home whenyou've just enjoyed one' of the-- better
picture.. because you are full of_the eXcitement of the adventurea you have seeo, anddon't feel the load ofwork !lDd monotonyIOheavy... _

Paramount PictUres are lICheduied at
� theatre near you nowl Keep them� by. sho� Jour appreciation bV.101....'

.This new§ means the eight of a reallym-eat show whenever you Wlah it, suchpia.,. II Merton of the Movies, Feet ofaay, The Border Legion, BIWf, The Bed-'.' room Window, a areat mystery play,WorlcPy G_ooda, KOrea morel .

Paramount Ia not only:very dif'erent tothe rough anei ready shoot-'em-up stWf thattbie moriea used to be,but It provides evet;but of motiOD piccurc. from Kreatdramll

of the .struggles of virtue aplnet vice In
metropolitan .Jife, or plota of mange r0-
mance In foreign ecena, to light-heartedcomedies or the outdoor adventure pictures of our own West, from Zane Grey'sworb.

,
In short, if it's a phOtoplay,Paramount does It better.

Oet the motion picture habit. and enjoy,

your life more. Radio and autos and bet
ter roads are all part of these better dines.No need for young folb to quit homel
Communities arow quicker with Para

mount Pictures. Conversation brightena.Hearta are lighter and your shopp'�g tripbecomes a pleasure trip.
Get out a�d go toda,. 00 once on' our

IIY-SO and we shall never need to do morein future for you than keep onmaking thebetter pictures.
And pve the theatte manager a wordofI!falae for getting you the better pict)lrea;teD him to let you know when he .howsParamount l!ictures; he will appreciate

your interest-he', human Just like youl

II
Lou Wilaola
..ho appears ..

lluale. of Red Gap'
Mon.leur Beaucaile
Nonhof36

Emat Torrence
..hoaPf>«JnlnWett of the WaterTowlr

Herltlle ofme D_rc -

Peter Pin '

,

'�:"_-

--

&tty Comp.OR
..ho II.... In

Locked Dootl,
To H.ve .nd To Hold
The f.1t Set

e,
��

Rfc:hard Db:
...ho ...,,1n

MalDhattan
A Man Mult LIv.
TooMany lCl_.

Belle Danter.
..holtanln�Arpntlne Love

Slnnen In Heaven
DanaerOllI MODCY

Raymond GrftlicJa
..ho "PfHldrs In

ChallJllnl Huabando
MIN Bluebeard
1'0rcyW�.
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the look of a shackled soul In wear,
eyes.
When the expected letter came, it

contained few words. James March
read the letter without comment, then
passed It on to- Mrs. Jennings. "The

remonstrances of the son of his bank- narues of the men who requested they
er fl'lend ehunge Old .1a('0IJ's ultl- be released from obligation have been
mutum. Whethel' the slugglsb blood of removed," Mother Jennings read aloud,
1'111'111 clannishness had been stirred, "but a new surety' well worth the en

whether the Intuition of a father had tire bond hns volunteered to replaCe
revealed that upon the rate of this them. 'I'herefore your bond still Is ae

wanderer depended his daughter's cepta ble to this court. Edwin Austin,
118ppiness,. or whethlo'1. some unknown' Circuit Judge.'" Mother Jennings ex

cause dominated hls actions. Mary claimed In satisfaction, then queried,
Kerfnedy did not ask. It WIlS enough "Who can It 1Je?" A moment's thought
for her tliat the man she, loved had and she 'had answered her own ques
bot been condemned. and Jacob Ken- t1on, "Just two persons in this com

nedy held. his -daughter close 8S she munlty could qualify for as much as

sobbed out her, thanks. "Tllere, there, Judge AUlStln said. They are Jacob
llttle glrt," he assured her tender\y, Kennedy anrl his daughter, Mary, who
'''all will' come out rlgbt," As it holds all the Rroperty left by her
p.roved, Jacob Kennedy was to become mother, in her own name. You have
n mighty factor if that prophesy came friends, James, who wlll never forsake
true. you, and One w,ho 'stlcketh closer than

� a brother.' In His good time all things
Wanted for l\lurder'l will be made right. Dark as are these

days I know you have much still to
thnnk Him for." And James March,
his waning faith rebuked, again be
gan to take up life with the earnest
purpose of a ltrong man. Nor did he
forget to thank the Source of all good
betore he 1111d down to rest that .night.

t,
b
II

The Regeneration of Four
Corners' .

woaIdttt
s.ad·tor
tI.u Oae.

.MiRate

(Ooutlnued from Page 8)

II lOme one ecraped.the butter left over from your table into the IU� can
aCter each meal you ceJtainly, would put .. stop to it immediately... �

Lelt-over butter mUBt be saved for another meal, but:how about the ''left-over''
butter-fat whioh YQDr present separator leaves in the skim-milk? It, isn't at all
UDUBual for a Dew De Laval to lDOreue the yield of butter-fat from. the milk of
juat a few ooWII by a quarter to a pound 01' more a,clay,. Think what this would
mean to you in the 00U1'118 of ayea!-. _.

"

,

. The DeW De· Laval .is the beet cream separator
ever made-ekima ·cleaner ·rune easier ana' lasts

; loger. Among other new leatures and refipements
I it Ii8a .. aelf-cen� bowl wmch eliminates vibra
tion, eaUlin&.. it -to :run emoother and ."wer. It
lives you a ��.. smooth, hi�-testing cream, and
_,tkimB cleaner \m<ler aD oond,itioDB of u.ae. '. .

Within a few hours from the time
of the secret meeting In Balllwln, all
Four Corners knew something ot the
past history of the mau known as

Jumes MII)'ch. His true name had Dot
been revealed, but that March was an
assumed uume "'liS verified, mid Boone
WIlS autborttr for the -statement tha�
March was wanted in n distant city Farmers "SpUt Wide Open'l" ,

for the attempted murder of lIis dl- ......
·

The boast of Ike BOOlie and his tol
voreed wife. More accordlug to the lowers that the farmers' organlzabion
Informutton would not be mada public would "split wide open" seemed In a
until the trtat, but It wus enough to faIr way to 'be made good. Artfully
make the clucking tongues of gossip Boone pled his cause, and by offering
run untiringly. Pious mothers called a tew cents more tlian the co-oPera
high heaven to witness that never: tlye shippers could pay thea patrons,
would they had had their ehtldren sit Boon the buslnesa of the "co-op," had
under the teachings of a "divorced fallen' off until but a shadow ot mOre
man," had they known such was true. 'tIrosperous sellsons. Taklnc advantage
Ardent followers nmoug the men re- of the situation, too, the retailers put
minded one another tl)ey "nlways had on sales in which the price ot eggs
thought tuere's something wrong with and cream in exchange were boosted
that feller, coming In here thatuway." until farm women, overcome ,by tempta
Of all those who had, glorified hiB tion, abandoned their own assoclatioDs,'
achievements and been proud to call to be met in snameraced eomradeshlp
him Hfriend" but a scant handful by their neighbors at the stores; Tho
raised voices In defense and reminder he never went to town, March hea·rd
of past service. of conditions dally, and tho he had

. Prejudged, condemned, with few ex- ralled in bitterness at those who had
eeptlons the men who had signed the . forsaken' him, his heart bled at tile
bond which meant Ubcrty to James ruin of nil 'his hopes. Mother Jennings
March petitioned Judge Austin that viewed the situation as hOPeless. She
they might be released. And again jail· knew the people of Four Corners as

doors yowned, for March with bitter one who hid been reared among them
cynicism had defied their attempts to only could, knew too, that· only one

make hlm tell of his past life and deny with the divine gift ot leadership
or confess the charge. Old, A'bner rightly used could combat the forces
James and his son stood fast, Hiram arr!lyed against her' Jlelgbbors while

-

Gale, tho a storm center at home seemingly seeking to serve -them well.
where a tearful daughter and an an- "Poor, misguided ptiople;" said Mother
gry mother charged that March had Jennings one night, "they are not to '.

misled them, refused to withdraw his blame. Some day tliey will awaken to
"

name. But greater surety must be find how they have been betrayed, but
given, and It was with anxious heart then it wlll be too late. And the
that Mother Jennings and· her son 'Mutual Aid' had meant so much to
waited word from the cl.rcuit judge. us, now I fear that after' all we wiD

'

"It matters little to me," James Morch have to sell the farm and go to town.
had, said, "whether I lie in jail or We cannot make a -living. here 1f we

work here. Unheard thet have con- lose both you 'imd the ·�id,' James.
.

demned me, 'unheard they wonld see Thank God we stlll have- tl1& SChool'
sentence passed." It seemed' to Mother and the Sunday 'School, but the road
JenJti,ngs that when the nl};htly work for Four Corners has been aban
prll1er came, with increasing relne- doned., God surely Is cbastenlng us."
tance James March joined In the ear- Reminding lier that according to tlie
nest .plea, '.'Forgive us our debts as 'we 'Book those who are' chastened are

forgive our debtors." .t\galn there was loved, James March gave hlmself up ,

. -t
'"

·.,....AIIow....
Old-_blfupl' Cream ...�

ton of III!¥ ... or make IICce�
..��.nt on Dew De
�..... &:!old on...,. __ rr-

Westclox
. ,

"

-Pedi�reed Clocks
"you pay considerably'· torty years. of study and

.

more fora hel'd'ibuUwith 'specialLizi-ng' on onle-day
a g� pedigree than· 10U -time and aiarm',mo¥enients.
wouldi for' a grade animal Westclox- are bred to run
because you know what\ to. on time,. to ring on- time" to
expect from the pure-bred. stay on time. You can bu¥
You can buy clocks with Westclox. as low as .".50,

the same certainty. West- each; and pedig,eed clocks
clox on the dial of a time- are liie pedisreed stock,
piece means the'rcillit of they u8Uall� I'Wl tructoty,pe.,

WESTBRN. CLOOICCOMPANv. 1.1., SA:J:.f.S.: ILLINOISI.. tf. & A•

.,� peru, IIIIiIaW. tie C""IIN: W:.tena��. Umlt.c!..P.tIrIIoniIfIII. o.e.



to bltter�. reOectton 'upon �iiat mlgbt!l1iiglit blm. �eD' tbe,'11 be at It ham·
bal'e been. Qh,'tor (1 manof power to mer and tongs'just like tbey used to
take up tbe:falIen ielDs of leadeJisblnJ. do. B'ut ·if ;tbis smootli preacber 'lel-Like 'an linexpecteCl raiDbow' follow· low Marcb eyer 'gets back on tbe job
jUg a sudden storm a new lead�r ap. and be' and 'Kepnedy' work together,11cared to tile' pe,ople 61, Four'·OoIlDers." g�,,�,nlg�t! . We've got, to put Marcb
Not a new bJlt an old In tbe �nse of ,beblnd -the 'bars or out of the' way .

f[rong leaderablp"for_lt WRS none otber somebo� el_se. If we could 'onJY' make What Hot Weather Doesthan Jacob Kennedy wbo bad de- him"'1lklp tbe country and forfeit tbat)IlOuded- o,f Biram ',Gale ,tbat' a mass b,on� It woul� be better tban sending . Tbe hot weatber Is having its effect.1l1cctlng� caUed. ,!Pbere was .no, 'al' him to �lle penitentiary" for ti!.1!'Il Gale on students and especially on a classtruism ,expre88ed, In tbe r,!�gb In.sls�· and �ames would be sure to fig�t eacb"in educational measurements at thecnce of' Ke::nedy that sometblng must: ,otber _a��n. Remember' tbat $3,000 Emporia Teachers' College, In a rebe done� ,Ike' Boone Is bulllng tbe nev.er bas been accounted for. I gota cent examination given to the' classlunrket and-all th., too){l, '!f Four ,Cor· ,811b�me.," tbis stltrtling information was gleaned'ners are,.J.I1lmilng !lfte" Jilin," was tbe ('l'0 BE CONTl�U.ED)
-, '

•

,WilY Kenn�,put 'tbe 81tJ1aUo� iii}lis /
-' ,Baking powder sometlums containstalk to _Gale, A'PretD:' soon ',tbel w�U, Meffet Found a Canoe! calomel.

wnke up and ,flll'd � our ass�clatfon' ,,' A trowel is used cbleny by butchers.husted and'1)l'lct:!s sbot to _beU." Wblc� ,A. B. Moffet, a banker of:' Larned, ,A glm�et Is used by stenographers.snows that the: wlsd�m � of ..,a godly- «ece�tlY found a rare Indian '1'ellc while. Cream.of tartar 19 used In makingwoman and a profane .IJIal!: may be excavating In tbe bed Qt thc' Pawnee extracts,"..jnueh akin: . "We'v� got to put' this, River, :whlcb-runll :thru his rancb west Tbe incubator Is useful In raising',Mlltual ;&:Id" back on Its feet a,gain," .(of Larned., Be dl8Cov�red, burled In cattle.declared tbe, former leader, �'alid sign tbe mud of lbe stream, a dugout canoe,' Tbe eerebellnm Is part of tbe beart.hery damD, illllD to a, contract so be, 8.' feet long and 2"feet In diameter. It' Mark Twain's real name was Riley.won't be 1'11Dnin" off to market some-:' had 'been bewn from a 10g.- 1\lr. Moffet To� be bealtby Is to be rleb,where else.wben a' Penny prqtlt Is' of· �members tbat Jlls brotber told of tbe ROmantic means shameless.fered blm.. ,l'n, pqt, back tbat -$3,OOQ. arrival of aD' "Indian trapper witb a Intelligence means about, thetile 'Aid' 108t to, statt lbaD,S ag!1�;" dugqut 'canoe at Fort 'Larned in ISM, 'u justice.When tb,e _mem�,s 'of tbe Farmers' -
,

)lutual Alit' ,liJocletJ, gatbered at tile'
/ '

I)
call of "iDJpOrtant �uslne8s" once more __...... -------.....------- �- -1----------------------It was Jacob,:Hiennedy,- born leader of
men, wbo swared tbe croWd• .A1ld'the
followers pf "Ernest James to, a' man
and woman' when the' crowd dlsperse�
admitted tha� for on� la� Kennedy,
profane but efficient, was an aPQ8tie
of rlgbteousne8s;' I'� Kennedy' not
only had ii�opp!!d .bo� tbe dlsprplllIIItion which had threatened to wreck
the wbole::-fabrlc of co-operalion, bat
had slpetJ' ev�r,:mem,",r ,present ito a
m2-montb colltract'wblcb b9and 'wtpm
to marli:et, e:yerythlng, 'prOduced. tbru
their commOitlt1, orgaalutlons, With'"
heavy lienaIU.,:attacbciCl;U they' f..�ea '-,to, keep the'r qree.uent. lIo�ver,they bad'� to' bU7. 'C!O-qpera:tl"e17' ,

as before, 'alii! ,wheil the'�tlDl ad·
Journed, 'Tom Jenn1Dp had appllca·tlc:ins from members-for fl!,OOO 1D short
time 10aD�".,·t)yernliht 'the, "l!oI�t;ualAid" bad tieen rebo1'Dt' and Jlrs. Jen·
nlngs and· �om -roUted laiDes ...:tIarcb
from bls bed to -ten htm the jotful�

,. .

-.
. -

.

.' "·�� __ Ll· .••. It:; ..

I'as GoOd,W_·" -' , ',-, ,

There 'WAS fra��' admiration Iii,' ',;"
alUes March's. ,,.olce ,as he commented.
pon the work 80' forcefully Put over
y the grlzzlea -.:eteran wbo had' knownefea t. "Pd "tboqbt ,of that ContractIan," MarcJi said, 'lJ?u( I W''f a�dt would frlgbten tbem; 'Now wbenhe year Is up tbe1, ,wRl make ,it five
ears, and-Iong'before tbat there won't'

any middle.en around, here to
orry about. By -George," ',and Marcbhowed more enthusiasm 'tban In lIlany
ays, "I'd IIk� ,'to baye seen Kennedy'n action. 'Bow' did be make all ofhem see tbe IIgbt�'"

'

"Cussed' most ,of.. 'em, ,Into 11;, Iuess," grinned Tom lennlngs_' "Started'qt by calUng us foOls� and: woUnd' ui'-f calling' us iiaimlfools.' ,howed the'
-

en bow they, WOUld" lose money,they didn't, sMclt, told', the
�

women

th" they' quit ',shlpp_ing eggs' togetb�rey woula ,lose weir clQInce for 'moneyf, their 'own. "ThelJ, 'slilPPed-' down,000 in bills th bacl(:up�'tbe�'MutualIll' loani! ..� Rtgbt :tJiere- 'folk!( 'btlganailing over ,themselves to, sign tbentracts be bad broqbt along.""He's if 'man;, .-',real man,""'saldalUes Mal'(lb',<empbatlcIiIIy.-' "Qnly Ii
�g lUan could put .;over a" �IDg Ukeat. I take ott ,JDy�,hat to, w,m."' .And tben

..
lIotb'er lenninglJ �,olceCl, a

, tilUent wlitcb, liad ,often been ex-
'

�essed In cODversaflon but never 'to' ,)

'lUes Ma'rcb. "What!a: lreat team ",011 two� w�1Jld 1DAIEe�" "she' 'iald, '''If "011 were PUllI"'· tOjetbell-'fOr the�Co�.'
'

,

Ilnl ty g9OCL
..
': ,'IlJ!ere'iI nothing ,fOUUld not acc'o.a�" :' . ,"

..'rhere was, 'ooi8tematfon ''In·-the '

\
IIlp of Boone alid' bls followers wbe�resnlt of"the meetIng beld In FoUr,lners wai;.made. public.' Farmel'S'10 had proiiil_ UVQlltockl or produe8 i ',de the" deUv�rle" agreed' UJ)9n, but � "; _ ..'l'e notice' tJi'ereafter 'for _a year at

� ,

',,,',!at they, must stick' ,to,',tbe ,"Mutual'," BooJle o,:'eaUed 'bi. men ,_thersee What-CoUld be,.:done., pe_atlqi�h fa lDlln'_of 'wealth' and> . .."OuenC8rar, dfffer�t tb8� ��ba,t�Dg, .",endless '�� man,", bw;t, Ike ,�new B:enn�, 'alid ',ble ·well.'knesses,e,� Ma:rciLian4' b18" II'tJeDitb- "N·' :;--,s,
. sal� T,&Cni"-.,;", �tbere's' stfl1. a '.nee. laJ5:e", � w1U blow "lup "of til· '-"

'and CUSS" out Some' ,in tha� :,. -wd -that Wied to
'

,"-' .. \..�.:,� _.. �� t··;;.-.;ob' .' -_ ...�'"' .�. ..:.:;::mfet, rlie't!t#V�-

when tbe latter was Ii 'soldier there.1\lr.") Moffet belleves it is tbe same
canoe. It Is In .an excellent state-of
preserzatton, except that it bas a small
rent in the l!.Ottom.

Women drivers demarid only half
same of tbe road. But sometimes they are

slow about deciding whl.cb halt. '

MakeYour Roofs
Last a Ufetlmel".

,/

DOtJSE BROifll"fERS
Its' exceptional QOIllfort is �ented on

by eve.yoile who drives it.

DoctOJ'S, tourists, saleSm�, and, all who,
find it necessf!ry to, Spend eight, teD and
twelve' hours on the road at a tiqle, are '

_ particularly emphittic.-in their, praise. -

The fact is:' that' with its admirable
� suspension, deep seats and 'gener':'
ous lmingiDg

-

room, the "Type-B Sedan
,delights ,the mO$t exacting .. , seeker , after'

, restfUl ttanSportation.
'

,

"
"_

'\'
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Prevention Beats Cure

Farmers'- tl�ssifie�Ad.eitising
Rat.: 100 a word eaoh In_rUon: 8c a word .ach In.lerUon on "rder tor .. or mon OOD
aecutlve week.. · Klnlmum charlfe la for 10 word.. Remittance iDuat accompaDy or...r.
DieDlay t:rD! and illustrations not permltt.... Whit. apace above and baloW" t:rPe. ·100
an alfat. line. Count abbrevlatlonl. IDIUala aD" Dumbera u ·'WorcY. COpy muat reach
ua by Saturda.y precedlnlf publication.' �

BY PHILIP .ACKERMAN

A little poultry raiser, who Is dolnll
very "'I!II with her chicks, is Arlene
Chase of Dickinson countv, .A picture
of Arlelle�-alld her chlckeus appeal's on

this. page. Arlene also was a member
in 1924, and this J:ear_ she Is county
leader of the Capper 'Poultry Club III
Dickinson county. She enrolled In the
baby chick department and her chicks
nre White RtJC.ks. You can see her
little flock gathered beforo her in the
picture. Arlene says she hRe 18 chick
ens that average between 3 pounds and
4 pounds. ._

A sick hen Is of little value, Chickens
be doctored, but that Is ex,pensh·e.

RELlABLB ADVBBTI8INO SIIlI!lDSi PI:oANT8 AND. NUR8!fYWe 'bell.xe that aiL cl..slfled advertl..- 'nEmT�R FIE'L'D SIlEDS,-WH'TIl' SW"IlETmenta In thla paper are reliable and we eS- '" � - "

erclse the utmost care In acceptlne this clover and, alralta aeed for tall BOwing.
clase of advertising. Howe"er. la practt- Finnup-Nolan seed ,Co., Garden City, Kan.
cally 81'er)lthlng ad".rtlled haa DC) flSed' S·E 11 D W H E I>: T': €ERTIFIED SEED
market value and oplnlona as to wor�h vary, wheat free of smut, rye and mll,tur.ea.
we cannot guarantee aatlafactlon, nor, Include, Send for list of growers. KM\sa.. Crop 1m.
claselrled advertisements within the Iroar. pro"ement .Association, Kanli.aUan, Kan.
anty _on Dlaplay Advertllements. In caae.

ALFALFA. U.&O. BUSHEL; SWEErr €LO,ot hOD.at dtapute we will .ndea."or to brlDg
v.r, scarltled, ta.60 bu.hel. Sacka free.

't��:� a·nd·�II�:��t;'lt ::J��I'fe:!t '��:,:;: Teata 91% pure. 'Writ. for, ••mph'a and,
to .•eUle dl.putea where tbe parties have prlcea of other grades. Standard Seed, ·Com.
"lIIfled each other betore appeallne to us. ,p..n,.; �11' Bast P1lfth Street, Knnsa. City, Ko.

RONQ

,

,

REMEMBER, it'sbut a snort dis..
tance from your cow'S udder
to the creaD), pitcher-the but

,
tel' plate-the nursing bottle.
Keep her s�rroundingli

. healthful, free from disease
germs, and clean smelling,
with Dr. Hess Dip and Dis-,
infectant.
Provide a wallow for your

tiegs. To each 25 gallons of
water, add about one quart
of Dr. Hess Dip. Your hogs .

wiD do the rest. Good night
lice and disEfase germs I
, Use, the sprinkling can-in
the poultrr-house for lice and
mites, wherever there is filt�
or a foul odor.

-

DR. HESS &: CLARK, ID�
Aabland, Obio

'DR.HESS DIP
tmd DISINFECTANT

A
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WA.NTED: 4"AME 'FOX SQUIJt:R·JIlL8.
Grac. BnemIDg.r, KoraJl, Kan.FREIl TRIP TO CAI:.IFORNIA.. OIlT

three good, responalble farmers to go
with you to hilpect 'Callfol'nla atat.·ap
prov.d landl. Oppoptunlty for. OD. good·
man In ea"h communIty to join largeet
land-selllnif organization In ll'. S. Write tor
detall·s. Herman ,Janea,' 1229 Tranaporta'
tion Bldlf., Chicago, Dl.-

Yl!IIL MATl!IRNITY H08PIT�L:AND BA.BY
. b:om. oaring for unfortunate lI'OUDg women
before and durlnlf contln.ment. Private, .thl.
cal, homelike. 1005" maat 'nth St., �an.a.
QU. Ko.
DIlPIlNDABLE SA!NTONI'N WeRK EX,

peller for pllfa. Ten cent. per head .up to
forty pound.. ethers In propo"flon. Feed In
alop. Alao Ne'cro Solution fol' necroUo .nter.
Itlil and anU-scour tor white acours In pili'S•

Send tor literature. C. S. Renshaw,-Veter.
Inarlan, Inwo"od, Iowa. ' ,_

FARM HELP WANTED
.

Arlene O....e, Dlckln.ob 001lDt)', aDd HEALTH SEEKERS: HELP WANTED ON
80me of Her White Rock. far'!'. R. N. ,snow, Pagosa Springs, Colo;

GOVERNMENT €ANYI>:S COVIlRS 111 PT. X,
'11 FT.. new well rope-.1.1.26. Pn.unldal
tents. 16:1:16, serviceable, used. tao. S'end
check aa depoBlt :wIth orde... 'We pay carry.
Inc ch.rgea.. Shlpmen�a bll P. P. 0" fralght
C. O. D. Cover,8 an\l tel.lta guar.nteed sat
lofactory or money returned. Surplus Salea
Co.,' 806 E. CommercII 8t.•. liIan ADt�nlo, Tex.

The conditions under which hens live
are largely responsible fol' their health
and vigor. Poorly ventilated houses
become--warm an<l steamy during the
night when all the chickens are on the
roosts, then when the door Is opened 'I'OBAooO

In the morniDg, and the hens walk out. HOKIISPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING & LBS:

they lbecome �hllled. Dampness and 1oU��6:d.,t�5-:'2·�ay s.::.�n:eC:I:�ld�&�. 1&�'::,
lack of sunlight wea!ten chickens so tOIl, Bardwell, ,K.ntucky.,. ' ""�_�__� _"""""'_""""""'_""""�"'"

they become diseased. These fowls H(i)MESPUN TOBACIi::0: CHEWING, 'FIVtE.

,

bId I 11 t'll t" d pounds. U.50; ten, ,$2.60; smoking, five
may e pace n ry, we ·ven a e pounda, $1.25; ten, $2.00; pipe free, .pay when
houses and �tV'en !Clean water and ,racelvelt, satl8factlon gu�ranteed. Co-Oper
wholesome food ,ln order to bring. them aUve Tobacco Grow"r8, Mason Mills, Ky.

back tOt health. 'SOme dlseasea are' (lORN iIAB_�TEBcurable; But do not try to cure a hen •

that has cholera. Medicines will not iM�,:r�.;t;:���N'2�.�r��::�:ndr..°?�
help. . Prevent the spread of the dls-I III. a,ttachnient. lI'r.ee catalog showing 'plc
ease by Idlling 'the. affected birdSj and tusea of har-:ester. Bos 5,28, Salina, Kan.

Im,rning them. ,""It YOll ,fInd a dead lien
burn it before, the other chickens ·plck
a't the flesh.

Avo�d Irregular Feeding
Irregular feeding causes' In4,lgestioll'

In hogs. A hog is a greedy eater, and
If fed at long or Irregular intervals, It
Is too hungry and gorges itself. Swine
seldom chew food ver� weH, and they,
are stlll more careless when fed Ir·
-regularly,. You can tell when your
hogs have Indigestion by their 'rest
lessness and grunting, and breathing
Is dIfficult. A hog 'with Indigestion'
sometimes assumes a "slttiqg dog"
position. Sick hogs stop mflldng gains
for awhile, so use care and feed re

gularly.
There is a great difference of opl�Ion about which lltter Is more profitt;

able, the spring litter or the fall litter.
Some 01 t.be dlsadV'antages of spring
litters are cold rainy weathel' at far·
rowing time and loss of pigs from
chilling, but the pigs -Uiat are S8-ved
grow well because they have the 'Warm
summer and green pastul'es .while they
are growing. Fall pigs generally are

farrowed during nice weather. But
thelate tall pig Iii not very large when
green pastures are; bitten with frQst,
and the ground co:vered with snoJt.
For these reasons, let me'-urge YOll to
give :four fall pigs'all '-1be green pas.
ture they will�eat. and to gh:e theJP.
sklmmUk, 'shorts and corn. Start them
to eating from a small, troum at' a
young age so they wUl 'be gJ'owlng well
as soon as J)osslble. Get �he Digs to
good slze�-btifore the cold wllJltber he
gins. Give the sow and Uttle pigs the
necessary care at farrowing time. and
do not feed the sow the f4.rat day after
farrowing; �ou 'may. give her water
to drink. ,Glve .. her 'some skimmllk Rnd
.shorts the sec-ond day, and gradually
Increa'se the feed, so' In a week the
sow wlll be on full feed. When tlie
fever bas left her udder, give the sow

a ra,tion that wiU produce an abundant
ito", of milk., •

€omtortable roosts are necessary In
, 'raising poultry. Sometimes clilckens

Por Th'l'llShlnll'. Rulllncf and Olaanlq 01_, jump trom high roosts and bl'ulse their""Ualf.. Tlmothy. an SWlltOlonr, Seed. feet. Three feet above the�ground IsPut th.S.... ia th.S.cIr.N.tiDth.Stack high enougli for· roos�s. The natural
aal'ara of,MakeshlftS or So�led Hul!lJi. Attaob-.,position --'or chickens on the roost Is formints. lnalst on the BlRDSBU:.. ,I:( •

-
'

IrItfF. F...._." "FACTI" their toes to' be. grippe:ti. around th_e
"

, pole they are atanding on.·It the roosts
IllaDl·I1FI".,. IliIIaCiIJ," an flat boards, the chlcken�' toes wUf

"

I

SERVlCJ118 .O�D
BUTTONS, PLl!IAT1NG, HIIM'STITCHING.
M... M. s. Kerc.r, 800 Topeka Blvlt.,

Top.ka}. Kan.

CetTbla
EDelo.ed 'Ene....

Don't be satisfied with an

ordinary en,gine when you can

get a
.

long-lived John Deere
Type E.' All of its working
parts are fully enclosed in a
dust proof' case and run con-

8tantly iD a bath of cleaD ou.

DOO8

WHITE COLLIE PUPPiES, FOR' BALm.
E. W. Sylvester, Burlington, Kan.

'GREYHOUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS. Fl'VE
montha old, ten dollar•• ·Dr. J. L. Aider.

Athol. Kan.
'

B • A l111'IJ'Un COLLI.S,. SHEPHBRDB.
1I'0s �et'rler pupple.. Mumeadow Kan

nelB, Clay Center, N.b.
JOHN DEERE

TypeEEngine ,

'No grit or dust can get into
it to cause, wear and every
part gets plenty of oU.' Think
bow much lonF" thia cogine
wUI serve you.,

-

-

.

PUR1!l BRED GREY·HOUNDS AND GREY-'
hound·Stag pups, from good co)':ote doge;

Roy Bridges, Lewis, Kan.
-1

FOR SALE: GERMAN SHEPHERD POLICII
puppies. Papers furnished. V. Marah,

BOl< U3, Clay Cen,ter, Kan.

TIIere·a DOt •� cup Or • alillt
feed oller on it. Fill up the on roaer-

_ voir, and it will run fiom 20 to 24
hOUlll'wfthout funher oUInC attention.
Sale for the"� ...d thewomen foIb J

to �ate-ao lea.. elEJ>(lled or a�
tendlll&lhaAao:>which c10thiqmiahtl
be caUjht-lt'a tnIl¥ & famlI,)o enaiDc.
It'a built the Johu Deere w.,.......

guallty product tbat coati I.... ill the
lonl run. 1t ...d 3 H. P. aiBft with
truck or unmounted. See it at )'0_
John Deere dealer'..

FOR SALE': GOOD 20 INCH THRESHE:(I.'
. that Fo,dson wll-l handle. Will Hey, Bald
win, Ka:n.

.

�

�

...

FOR SALE: , NEW. 12-25 WATERLOO BOY
tractors. ,600.00 each. John H. Kone'"

Seneca.' Kan.
FOR' SALE CHEAP: NEW TON AND
quarter Samson truck and nl'W Samson

tractor. Ross & ,Waldo, Ellis, Kan. _

PeOR S.ALE,: FORDSQN AN'D PLOW.S IN
gooCl condition; new Oliver Tandem disc. ,.

...-

Pl'!cad to selL, Law Wiley, Oskalooaa, Kal). 8. C. W. ·,LEG'IIORN.. COCK1J!IREL!'I. 60c,

FOR SALE: 18-36 AVEI\Y T R ACT 0 R. Engllah atraln. Hat:P'rat Ure, .p,�.:!:.��
good ,condition. Will trade ton 16.30 oi. WHITE :r.EGHeRN .!fENS .-Oc;' PULLETS,

20-" Romely. BOl< 17, Route 4, Manhattan, cockereli 5'0-750. Sunrlae' Hatchel'Y. Lor-

Kan. ralne.". Kan. _. __.

.FOR SALIl: THOMAS·WHEAT DRILJ;.;'13 8. ,C. BUFF LEGHORN BABY COCKERELS
hole, with proas whael ,aDd fertilizer at- 80c each 'or $5.00 for 10. Irl Snyder. ma·

tachm.nt, '15.00. Kr.. J. O. lIIcLauchlln, Ingham, Kan. ' "---,
088ge €Ity, Kan. -

.,

I BARRON'S ENGLISH €OCKE'REI.i'!. FL(lCIC J

NEW 1l0LIN�-4' C;x:bIN'DER TRACTOR· ':""'cer.tlfIBd 3 y,eare, March ii..tch;' $1,00 each.
" motor.tl complete ,.'9.00; 12, ,disc Il'i'aJn' R•.,. Caroth,emB, Peab'Qd", Xan. __

drJlIj, ,8Ii.00; 710 pound capaelly cl'eani &eP- 6110 FRANTZ _ BARRON ENGLISH' COCI{�a"iLtora. ",'.00'. ¥_ .. Verha••, DO�.n8, enels, 12-16 weeks. b,ed. f'om imporl.
KaL.· , stock, "ecord loa egg•. raised on Hie"...· Call'
NEW AN'D USiED Ira-ACTORS, SEJll.'RA. fornla. lIalanced .atlo'nl. ,'Selling fa,.t ,_oriler ,

1 Bel I' d toda)". Prices $2-,6. Vern Ie Glazier. Molin•.

allt��:el!"��:··mrJri:p�� :::ck fO: ��;..ao";. Kan.
.

atrationJ Writ. for' ble .
.Jist. WlII· Hey,

Baldwin, Kan. • _ I

Write for."'" Uteratve 'to 10Jua
Deere, 1Io1lDe. 1WDoJa,Md uk for
'oIcier WM-61l.

TRIAL -ORDIIR: BlDND ROLL AND lie
for aI:o: beautiful Gloalltori. ,rlnt.. :raat

.e!'Vlce. Day Nllfbt Studio, Sedalia, Ko.
I',-=�!!!!!:���==�����=�=��;PRIN'l'S THAT. LAST A· LIFETIME ,'I'

clear and sharp.: glossy Velox paper,; trial
roll of 6 prlnta. any size 26c. Runner il'lIm
Co .. Northeast ,Station, Kana,s City, Mo.

TRIAL OFFER: YOUR F·IRST R0LL OEl
film developed. 6 High Gloss prlnt8 and

an enlargement from the best negative, 260
(sll"er). Peerles. 'Photo Co., Charlea tlty,

,

Iowa.
-

FILMS DEVEL 0 Ii E D FREE. ,GLOSSY tr""",..,:;�==':F=-=====i-::':�"==""";:;;;
prints year 'round pl;'I�,es,"l!\4x3\4, Be, 2'Aol<

4\4 40, 'B \4l<6 ¥.. 5c. Fre'e enhlrglpg coupon.'
with' all ordera. Dept. 16, Baldwin Studio,
St. Louis. M,o.
KAKE YOUR KODAK PICTURES BROWN
with "Photo Brown." EaBY as dyeing

clothes: Prevents fading. Enough tor 69
plctU�.. , ,Ie PoatpaIL Guuanteed. WQ.b'.
Studio, Cartbage, Ko.
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'l'hen .. • ...._ (laltPer ..bue...... tbat fttIeli ."er .;:11111.... fIImDleti wblcbare allO wtdel,. UMd fOr real _tate &durtl...... Write or .p�I' BeaI �"te
ad"ertb...._t_ on tben paper.. Spee'" d ••CIOoo& alven wbea UMd 10 eo�IDMtoo.

M.TE·
be Spread out straight when they roost,whl�b Is uncomforttPle. Roosts maybe made of 2-incb square lumber aud''the corners well rounded off. Tbeymay be supported by wooden horsessimilar to saw ,horses, 'and' in this waythey are /a8l1y kept clean.

\Vheat Selling at $1.50

For te Advertl....·on ftI .

50e a, line per ....
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Recent rains have improved thecrop situation In Kansas greatly. Itseems reasonably eertaln that the "="'I'L'__:"
�Il -'rea.e..!l

state will produce a fairly good corn W ACB .,_. •
crop, despite the fact that In some

.

,2000 aU ·f,urnlture. team. cattle. to!)l.. communities it has been 4nJureil vour CArAI
chlokens. hog.. 1 ..... A.. sood .011. 1 % ml, by dry weather. Pastures over mucb

__ it a ..__ .a job"' Poor -ea'se cIon

villa.... well Imp. Orchard. need' fl060. f th •
t thi ds f th tat··..... ....u r

... ._

WOk•• Mouotala Home. Ar_. 0 e eastern WO- r O· e 8 e
the pas.... It oxidizes, hardens, .anel

DAIBlrlNG AND FaUlT FARMING rapldl¥. are In better condltlon than usual, fails to lubricate.
developing. Batl.factory pl'odu_ctlon In especially In the Fllnt Hills. Wheat

..!....
eI

North Arkanu •• Own a farm In the OzarkL Is !!e. IIln" Up to .1.150 a bushel at many Greue that don not O.IUU". an

Informa.Uon free, W. L. Flaaer,.. AJrr.Aaea., .. '"

bard- "-ease d- _ ..... ca'-_ anel

M. N. A. Ball_y. BanIHD. ·Ar"_. 'local points. The yield of oats in �
-_...... �.=���====������==::: SOl1thwestern KllnBas is huger than clog the passage-Greaae that I_ri.

C, ,·--..�...

cates properly...... I'IstIIM2Iu Grease.

,

Vllti,.aa bad been expected.
__Stop-' at the M!mIM!zlm: sign and geti

FABMJ!IB' W�lnduatrlou. aDd am· Barller- Dry weather COILUOU_; -cropa IfIAIIIIdII Greaso for: tho DeZI; tUne.

bltlou., who can .tock and equl1J ftat.- ,have been damaged ....Iou".y. Le.. than 6
I 'U I

approved. to-acr. alfalla and daIIT farm . pel' cent of the ground has beelL wQrked lor t pay 1'011
Dear I'r..ao.· Ca. purc_."'_ It-,..al'ttm•• wbeat. Pa.ture. are ahort, Wheat. $1.42; __ftl& IIUIIDtaot1azollur GO•

Rara oppor,tualt,.. -- "-. lite kaflr. '80c; butter. Z2c . .-.T, W, 'Bibb.
Council Blu"'a Iowa. 'l'O,011140. Ohio

�t... BI.... ChlelWo._IIJIaO... 8o...boa _ Two lIeht rain. fell recently, .....and these have helped Cr9PS ereatly, Can.CANAD." :'� ���rlnj��e:t�� J�y ���:th"e"r�dU�f.r·m��!FABMIXG. IN JalTlm (lOLUMBIA rain would help.-Robert Creamer.on the laDds adjacent to the Pacltlo CJbautauqua-Most kaflr and cane are In
Great Eastern Railway offere exceptional good condition. Corn Is doing fairly well,
opportunlly to prospective settler.. These There I. " good Ifl'owth of Ifl'llaa In the pas
areas are pecollarly adapted for mixed aDd tures, and water Is .avallable In most of
dairy farnllng., Climatic condltlona Ideal. them. Th .. prairie hay crop III light. Cattle
Crop fallUL'es unknown. Only a small POI'. are doing fiDe, and will make money for
tloD of "British Columbia Ie 'suitable for ownera. Rain has been acarce, bbt the coon·
farming purpose.. 80 a &teady market la � all a whole la doing fairly well,-Cotiurn
a...ur...d. Schools are eatabllahed_ by tb. .lODes.]i)'.partment of Education where there ,. a (lIoael-Frequent local rains have been of
mlDlm'um of ten children of achool age. sreat help to crop.... Corn III doing fairly
'l1ransportatlon on the lin .. ' at half .... tes to well, allho mo�e mol.ture would be wei.
lotendlos settle)"a. These Government land. come. FaJl plowing I" being pu.hed, aa

ar.. open for pre-emption or purchase on ground Is In fairly good condition to work.
eaay terms aa low as $2.60 per acre with -W. H. Plumly. ..

______..._D_�·N_SvA8 v ,�t.i�nll:..�.s :i,'!,��yi:4II�u��Ii!r1:�n:::.,,! Elk-Scattering shower. are tempertng the

FINE LAMD fl• .UlU. nacre ca.h. Bal- era' BaO�,.. \'_08ver. Brltlah (l011l1ll- ���:::,h���D ,,'!.� :::P::l{e�h:ln��O��D&�U!n�
aRC" crop PA,.meo� Ely. Gal'den City. Its. bJa, Canada.

It la needed greatly. Som .. grass cattle are

FOR 8ALBI N. HI. Kan... bottom aDd upland
COLORADO ��::: a�:�':.� � �:����:! !:If!�t s:�:r.p�!:,:,"e

tarm... 1IIeI_ W&;rd, �oIt-. K... :at. 1.

plowing I� beln' done where there la enough

I'OR BALli; lilt Acres In Ioane coun�iV. 1'01' DlPBOVED Colorado NDchee " to ,. acre. molature.-D. W. Lockhart.'
price. writ.,

- to close estate. 8.cBrowo. FloftllCle, (lalo. :rord-We have been having BOme heav.;vTT�ho�m�a�.�M�.�O�rtpp���(l�,om��pjUI��y�.�E�m�po���"'��KaD��·I� '==:::==:::�iii�:�;i7���:::�� raina, and threshing III at .

a standstill.
100 A. alf.ll.. dal..,. la�in on paved roa� 1m. ' FLoRIDA " :a'!-�l O!n�"I1a "j':e�l�rCoo�nd�tI��� �':.';� ��i
provemente modern. , mi. LawreDc. ,U,IOO. ------------------- now make a good crop. and feed crops are

Easy termL ...lerd 'Jay. Clo•• _.La__• E.. JllLORIDCLand Waate4- SeDd tull ".eorlp- coming along In good shape, Pastures have

,
.

tlon aDd cash price In Ilrst letter. \'roo_ lot" at grass, Wheat, U,57; oats. 60c; cream.

lillY A .•� ID No"theas�ern Kan...."ln ·Loaoaa-lt7C'lo..1I0Kaa.Aye.,Topeka.Ka;. 84c; esg•• 22c.-John Zurbuchen.

the rain corn. wheat and tame grass belt,

HamUt�The south part 01 the county

Send for larm list. Blla. D. Waner. 'rI:I'�.
III880UBI had. a rain recently which helped the pas-

'(lommerclal St ... ACclahon. Ka..
. \

ture.. and milk cowa ar.e doing bettQr. Egg

fOR SALE-ItO acr.e.. 11 miles aouthenat POULTRlr' LAND " dOWD '5 "oDth.,. bu,.. production Is l!)w. Butt ..rfat, 35c.-H. M,

LawreDc ... aoOC\. 'land. cood Improvements.· - 40 acres SoutherD 110. Plice $100. Senet HutchlsOD.
•

Price $15,000•. ffi,OOO will handle. Mn. for lIat. ,'" lIlA. 1Ddnr_••0. Harper-Early-corn Ii nearly all gone, and

IIlanche Abel, Eudora. KaD.
SO ACBES. 55 acre. cult. three room houae. that sown late also 'has been damaged serl
barn, orchard. Price ,1500. uOO down. oosly by dry weather. Wheat Is nearly all

D�'�!�nl'!a��r�a:,% g��e�:..�:�e�1:� JeDkln. '" Feot. Av•• )(0. _�hb����1� !� r:;:r�� �h:�C::-o�� r�e�t�te�b�fJ
'ome, dnly_"S.OO per acre,' Easy term.. JiOOR !\IAN'S CHANCE-,5 down. U monthly the best, Wheat. ,1.50; esgs, 23c; cream,

'lVrlte for lIat. MaotIfleld Land (lom.,._,.. buy forly acrea grain. bull, p�ultr)' land. '81c.-S. Knight.
Ottuwa. K.... ":-'. .!)me timber, neal' town. prlCl!, ,� Other"

Hanet _ The weather continues warm,

".n A. O..e· COODtY barga·lns. Box 4211-0. C....h...e. ourL
and corn needs more rain, allho we have

3 In!. town. Good aoll. Watered' by spring
had local showers, Alfalfa hay yields ar ....

lnd creek. 61 a .. ,ln cult. 4 J1;'!' house, bar.n l\IARYIAND light. Wheat, $1,47; corn, U,05; oats, 44c;

llld other outbldg.. i mi. school. Reaaon·
butter, 40c; eggs, 26c; hens, 18c; broilers,

lbl" terms. 890 A. •• P. Beuer. Topeka.1U. FABMS FOB SAL&-'" acr. place wlth.1 20c; potatoes, $1.50,-H. W,. Prouty.room hou•• In Rockville, )4d,. no Incum- .0.... IJOD-Potato digging Is still In prog·

ACRE DAIBlr FARl\1 neu,r Topeka, % mile b.ance, 25 fruit tree., grapes and rasp- ress; some growers are waiting for, better

to pavement, Welt Improved, �O A, al- I berries, PUM well water In and out
_
of prices. Fr6quent, tho light, showers keep

'lila, balance grass, 60 A, Ullaille. 10 A. house, new tin r.oof, nllwly papered, 1 block row crope growing well, Cattle are doing

limber, 'building., 'worlh mone than % th... from County town limits, adjoin. Bmall well on grass despite the flies, Butterfat,

rice. Only ,1,00 A. Write owner. Boute 111. farm oli "outheast, 16 miles to W..hlngtoD. 840; eggs, 28c; broilers, 25c; whea�, $1.47;

x 77. TeeumMh, Kan!l&8.
ID, C" by train or trolley. Good mOJ.ley- coro. U.-Mra, Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
maker $3,000 cash on short term. 4 chicken. Klaaman-Threshlng Is nearly- all done.

ACRES. Jacks"n Co" dandy grain .and houses, He"ry F. Porter. Rock"We, Md. A fine slow rain came recently which will

stock farm, 1 % miles Wliltlng High P. O. Box 88.
help crops greatly, Many tractors are being

hoo!. New 5 room bungalo,w, ,barn, etc.

sold In thIs section; they don't eat when

lenty of water, fruit. $21,000 for qulc�
they are slandlng still, or hav.. to fight

Ie, Terms. Wrlte/ owner. Box 1'8. Whlt-
;' NEW MEXICO files, Many combine harvesters also .w·ere

, Ran....

sold this year, A considerable alfalfa acre.
m<\LFA. AND COTTON make money In age has' been lett for seed.-W. C, 9rals.

It SALE-A !to' Acre Farm' In Riley
Pecos Valley, New Mexloo. All Ifl'aln Lea"eDworth-We nad a good rain reo

County, well 'Improved, ItO A,cres _)�n culU-
crops, vegetables' and I fruit also do well, cently which has been of great help,

allan, 4 % mile" northeast 'of Ranuolph, 'I "
t d f ,100 t '110 1"

d I Id t

In honse, . barn., chicken hou.eo, double ".otton las )'ear ma e rom ',0 pe Threshing has starte ; yes are no very

rage and. other bulld,lngs; good well; cl.- acr. g�oss. Land re8.ILonable, ea.:v.· ter�s. large. but the quality of the wheat Is good.

ern and living water In paatureva bearlnlr' Some Improved farm. with bulldlDga. Ample EgSIIr :l9c: butterfat. 86c.-R. P. Mosea. \

I'ch'rd, Ue,800 caah or terms. Mr•• A., L Irrllratlon, long growing .eason. ml� win·

Ll'OO-Alm,st all of the grain whIch I.

ger, Raadolph. KIlL ter•• congenls.1 tl\lghbors, good road.. up-to- not stacked as been' threshed; oata macte,
date r.hoola. ""'rite (l. L. Se......"... · General

a good crop and wheat produced from 20

90 Acrea./ (loloo satlon Aaent. Santa Fe BT. '., BaII- to 35 bushels an acre, It mltde good weight
..kana'a.s ft.''I',ver V'aile..... -".,. Exchanae. (lhlc...o. m. .

teata. Farmers probably will sow a larger

.E'-
'Jf

acre�ge of wheat than they did a year ago,

Gr C � II Co t 'Be t
.

Com Is dolDg very well; recent .... Ins have
n�Yfln':.u�:j,r!:"'::�t., .rg :cre ..unaffall!. SALE 9R EXCHANGE '

help,ed It. Karlr and oane also are dolnc

lance wheat and pasture, 'all tillable, All .

,well, and pastures are In good condition.

Ulpment neceasary to operate. Sold to ,DAD_ nIlIB11WII£BE-What Lave you T The third crop of alfalfa Is ready to cnt.

tile estate. Price no,OOO, Good term.. Big lIat Ir... Benle.qellClT• ......,.lIa. Wheat, '1.46; oats, 40c; corn, 93c; egg.. 220

Leigh Warner. (llm_n. Ea""B BAROAIN8>-East Kan" West Mo. I'arma- and 28c.-E. R. Griffith,
.

.

Sale 01: exch. !!ewell� Co•• Garnett. E.. Harlon-Local showers have helped the

a F B ' .. In JEFFERSON (l0.. 60 A. to trade -for Blo corn, but the count;p; needs a soaking ralli.

nsaa arm aroa •
Grande' Valley land. WrUe for particulars, Many farmers hav .. purchaBed tractors and

G Theile f.nn. maat llell. •

U.osfleld Co.. Topeka. Kau... ���ep::!�!ct I: c�'!:'sfde���r: a���:��� \v��'3

.• t a good farm of your own at the right .......B _.. -D.-Unimproved quarter In Lane

ee, Clet In communication no,!\, and go." ,.., ....� .

.,.......,

la 'belng moved to market rapidly. tarmera

Location given belo\V. Coonty Kansaa. for Florida prop ..rty, town being encouraged to' no this by th .. high

.JEWELL eOUNTY Iota 01' acreag ... - Aeldre.. A. G. Ed••rd.. prlc .....--'Jacob H. Siebert.
,

GLER: NE� NE% & N% S,E% NE% Meooher Realty Co.. Lake Worth. Fla.
MePlae....,D _ We have had a few loeal.

13.9, 60 10.,' 8 ml, S, Otego, 45' A:. cuJtJ· BU8INE88 bol'ldlng, store. below, apart_ ral_. and. where the.e fell corn la"'looklog I .

•

ed, balance paetw:e. Good hou.e. bal'D' menta a.bove, good substantial propnty; good. altho It had been damaged some.

A
ro. can h. qaiclrly cared, il70ri

olher buildings,
,
well located. .at.ady renter. PNcs $30';000. Shock threshing Is mostly all finished,

S��MMER'
I LANE COUNTY " Owner farmer wante farm move on......- Wheat yields have run trom 5 to 18 buahels.

.

.'rTON: NE% '-10-10, 160 Ac 12 mi. SW' tiel. (l_pan,. t.w. "011' Board of'. an .cre. The weather Ie fine for fall plow-
I

All pasture IaDd, '
, ...... BlcIj" K City. Ma.

lng, and ml>st of It la flnl.heel, Llve&tock Is
.

LOGAN Cil0UNTT-' 1800 ACRES IMPRO\'BD. well located' In fall' condition. Wheat. "1.4'8; corn. $1.10; _lOcentaforlll.-p_boolroa
.

• lrMONS:· AU SO'1I-82. 840 A. 1·6 ml, S.' miles �OOd R. R. market, g.ood Improve- hog., $13,10; egg", 25c; butterfat. 35c,- '

8tntterm.. "Ita c C It lella'lI_ J

01.'"
.

fl III 11' M Shields
cured_If an. .t ., J'l'L I. N. l:ru"

l' Practically all can be cuIU,vated. menta, p enty. 1I:vlnS water, 450 a. ne t - •

�-�--The' weather ha- been d- and . 5328 B.,g8 Bid ... 1147 N. 111. 8t.. Indiana, I••

I'
• now h' cultivation, well fenced. No able land, balance tint class grass. Priced nvrova-

P
••

OYelnenta. This la all lI'!)Dd p ... t"ur .. land. way under value and wll1 trade. Get In hot, but we had a light rain recently, and

1.1 RAWLINS COUNTY· touch with 'us at once as this wll1_ DOt cooler weather lollowed- It. Cor.n needs a

,ENBlDCK: W% 1-8-1-S8, 8 mi. W, la.t-Iong.
good rain. A sood many catlle hav .. , been

!!lwOOd Ks. A good stock farm. 80 A. 180. ACRES IHPRO�D. well located be. shipped to market. N� much threshing haa

"IlYatlon, No Improvement•• "

tween t\\·o good R. R. markets 4% .. ml•• been done. Corn, 960; esa •• 24c. cream, 8ac,

ed alao have .other sood farms In eame all good 'smooth land, 80 a. under culUvf&:.. -Jesse J. Roeder. "

IfforeDt '(ocalltle..
. tl!)n, 80 a, fine grus, plenty of good O...e--We huoe had Bome rains, and I

l:.rmB, piilc.. and Information addreu water. This Is a rare barpln, 82,000 wlli:l thl_k that the prospect lor a corn crop Ie

'l\"�AL BSTATB DEPABTMENT hanclle. See ·thla at onc. before It ao.... aboat 70 pel' ceDt; lat. com la In better con.

e I'anD: Mo....." Traat com� Write lor 1I0t.
,dltlon than that plaDted early. Potatoea

'l'opelal, Kana..
1IIa_lelt! loy.at,meat Beal� Co. made a cr!)p a little below average. Peach

,

.eaI7. Iia_ C x-.. , tre.... have a tull Cl'Op, There Is a fairlygood pl'O"pect lor apple.. Grapes were In.jured BOrne on the lowlands by frost and a����'va'red?.!!H-:vt':t�:..rr.�ere they weI'. oat
08lH1m_We Itave hAd a 'ew local show.el's. but more ratn ts needed. However. thew"lllh,r Ia cooler than !t ,va., and that

BB&L BSTAR .;0:.
ee,
.nd .

m·
40.

r

ATTD'l'ION. I'arm Buy,en. 'nyWIl..r•• Dealdlreot wltb ownera. LI.t ot farm baraatnafre..
.

.. 0..... North Topeka, &u.

120
C.

OWN A ....... ID KIDD••ot.. Dakota, Koa-lana,
.

Idaho. W..hliaaton or Oreaoo. Cf'!)Ppayment 01' eas..J: term.. 1I'l'ee lltaratur.;mentloD atat,. '

•• W. _erlJ't 81 NOrth..Pac1fte _., •• hal,�_
FRSIII BOOK8 de.crlbfn. opportunltle. I!)rHom_ken In )4lnnesota, Nortll' Dakota.Monlana. Washlngto.'and.Oreson, Low roundirlp hemeaeei<er tickets, Write E, C, LEIIlDY.Del.t. 200. Grea$ Northern Hallway, St. Pa1ll;!IIDa_ta.

• 8.

..,...

g.
u ..
in-

80 Acre EqJJipped- rarm '950
SpleDdid fishing Stream .Nearb;!. I!OCI&bl. thickly .&ttled eemmunIty, ma,(l delivered. ani,. 2 mUeo hlSh achool.ready markets for corn, cotton, pea.. peol.nu18 Jlotatoe .. etc.; 50 acres cultivation.over UIOO tram cottoa alan. la.t leal';wire feDce.. IIPrlng wat.r, valuable woo andtimber. plenty 1nalt. comfortable cottage.beautiful vie"".. baro; Quick acUoD needed.only ,9M. horse.. farm Implementa thrownIn, Detail. and. us PAse lllualr.ated catalosbargain.· thruout :It atates. Free. StroutFarm A.�. 1IlI1-6P•.New lreek :ut. Blda..KaD_ CI�..... " '

.
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,�-- 30X 275{!:� 3Y- $• f 2 -,.�. STANDARD MAKES
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. Quick E r'e c t lon
prompt "hlpment.We Buperlntend t h ..

bulfdlng, .

Built of concrete and
steel,

King of b 0 I I d I,D g.mate�lal. .

Freight paid to yourrailroad ataUon,Write today for our
. new cata:log,

The latertoctialc...t S..... SIIe Ce.709 10. WIcItIta It.
Wlchltll. Kuaaa

�$Z5NOW!1
§f§'

I Hold your crain for peak pricee.'

....�J'oar b crop qalnat 1Ira l'8t8.weather. etc.. EuIly ••top,rI8Id... "... bemoved lute Ileld lor thresbmg. ....rm...
.

dellfted·�l�!'.���t':"lu:r!ee,r.;;:, r;.�r1te for free fold.r and':fef!lIB._nna.-............r..114."" cnr....

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Two hundred (200,) acreawheatland near Carrollton, )4lssourl, Improvement.. houM, barn and fence.. :t'hls IB irrasaland and wlll requl.e heavy tractor tobreak. Will allow U.60 p.er acre for plow.Ing. furnish seed and glv.. one-half crop.ClUDtoa K. 8mltb. 138<1 Blatt., BalIdl.g.,Kao... (llty. lIIIeeourl.

- TEXAS
REAL _TAR WAN'l'BD

SAI.1!l-175 A.' atack fal'Jft; modem elecC�Iar.tted. liulldhip, running water, .'o emt�.' 40 mi. eaat of Chljlaco."

CIteat....D. 1Jtd. DILL YOUB PBOPD'I"I' Q'CICJICLYfor Ca.h, DO matter where 10eate4, particular. free. Real Eoofftt.. 1I ..le..... ..••III Bro.....n. LIDeola. Neb.......

'ONIII JRTNDaED ACB1!18 black II'Dd, twoblock. of K'�u'm', 1'""'" eight mllea nf .tate.college.. ..t. III. ()hainbft.. DeMO.. Tex_
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Geo. F. MueUer, St.' John, Kan,
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Aactloneer•• Bo,.4 Newcom. P.t Kee••••

h.lp.. Bllt cora mllR ba.... ralll If It I. to
do anytbln. mucb.-II. O. Doak. �

. PbUU... - W. ba.... bad local Ihow.n
which bay. amounted to from 1 to 2 Incb_
But corn haa beell dama.ed, ..rlou.I,.. A
great many cattle have been &hIpped to
market recently. Corn chop. ta.!.; bran,
U.76; e.... 28c; butterfat, llo.-J. B. Hlcka

.,..
Pnltt-A splendid rain of nearly 2 Incbel

naa tboroly 80aked tbe 8011 and-put It In
fine condition for fu�ther preparations for

aeedlng. ,.he rain came late for tile early
corn, elp'eclally on the' "hard" land. but the

John Morrell. Beloit Is In char.e of tho

late corn and that on ..ndy soli has 1reen various cluba In Mitchell county and I.

greatly benefited. Feed crop8. alfalfa and ,planning a bill' picnic for AuguRt � I at

-pastures al80 are doln. well now.-A. P. the C. E. McKInnIe farm near BelOIt. Ali

Barrett. ' of the calf club membera "1Il be on hand
" with tbelr cR'lvea and they wllJ be jUdg'd

.Bawlla_Wheat la making '(rom 10 to 11 and premluma awarded. R. W. Moore. stnt

:�r:e�:eara t"e'i��nmr:3:to�I�:�bl�eco::��.:=: club leader. 'wlll be pr....nl.

tera. We need a .ood .an!ral _rain for the- Dick' .Jay. manalrel' of the Colorado stat
8I'owlng cropa. Corn. &&c. ho...

_

Ul.76.- fall' at Pueblo. September 21-26. recentl
.Y. Ao Kelley. announced that the Color.ado atate rill
:aIee-Hoat of the county haa recel...ed thla )'ear would be a"tree gate'falr art

Ihower.a durin. the lut few day.. but a the manner of the bIg free fall' at Topek
general' raIn la needed badly. Threlhlng I. Thll will Inaure • larger attendanoe an

atlll In pr08l'e88; M'1.t of the grain II teat- 11)0re exhibits becaU88 of the a88urance 0

In. high. Han.y fal'mera are Plowlnr for lar.er crowd. at the fall' every day.
wheat. lIop are &Caree. iWheat. 1.48;
e.... 280; butterfat. I4c; hen.. 18c; hog.. A'-Ineat congrell II a ne" feature 01 Ih'
UII.50.-Hra. JD • .J. Ellllon. P1ree Fall' at Tope"ka thl. year. One da

BIIey-Threlhlnar I� about flnllhed a...er" ;Will be Biven over to .peaklng and 1I0t

::ea;!.e!�l':!�: f":::n l:�r: 2t t�:;:�:hd�� :::t.:�··wr.\lIbeb�efdn I�hrhl����'�� I:'��I
Inar well. Plowlnar ha·. lItal'ted' for wheat. lion and .J. H. Hercer. aecretary of th

Wheat. U.S5; corn. .5c; e.ar... t8e.-P. O. Kanlal LIvestock Auoelatlon II' In chnr'

Hawklnaon.� ,
.

of tbe meat conarre.. and that IIII.ures I

81Uh-A (OOd rain. ot -1" lnche.. over .ucc....

���. �':.�n:t� �I�:IPf�ec:::�ltfo:a�!r.: p�� W. L. Foaro. Burr 9a� I. & Jew!l1I count

Inar. but hal delayed thre.hlnar. Wheat. breeder of Durocl with •• plarl. and ,1\',

$l.U: corn. U.I0: butterfat, ISc; earg.. 2600 age eight to the' litter. They are goO

-'Vllliam (llrotlnarer:- Mr. Fogo 1.11' milking nine cow.. and t

8ed.wlek-Farmera are �etty well alollar Iklmmcd milk BOOI to the pl.. and t

with their plo,wln. "for wheat. but the cream check II ,·16 per "eek. He has 0

weather 18 rathk-dry. and 80me glen are leG acrel In corn whIch wa. looking prol

waltlnar until more mol.ture comel. Corn •.,od when' I wal there a"out the Illi�d

haa been Injurvd con.lderably In most fleldl of .July.
by dry weather. About the ..me aereaare of .

'fv�e1t R��l. be IOWIl ,bere as lalt year.:: p'o'f�nl.��r.:allbr!':J:""!n� &.���Itl��o
W.ba__A fllle I-Incb raIn cam. re- leadlnB ahow. every fillL Lut'fall

cently wblch wal ot great benetlt to croPI-- Ihew. he was a very IItcll man for se",

Onlon8 are being pulled and cured for wln� weekI all� the doctor-_ha. "told ihlm to st

tel'. Flies lU'e caullng 80me dlecomtort away from the "ho,," thll faiL He ha,

among Itock. Shelled corn 90c' hen.. 17c' of the belt he eyer raloed and has gro

eBarl. life: flour. U••O.-o.' w. Hartner.
•

them out In Bood sbape•. A nelgbbor breo

Waah
er Is Ihowlng' Rexan. bla ag.d bonr I

Iy. WhI1:�C:b!e:e::r:�e=:I'!a���e;�::�: him at Topeka and Hutehln.on at least. '

Ing II In full 8wlng; wheat Is a"er,aclnar 'The Bur!lalI of animal. Indultr.l. Unit
about 7 bushel. aD. acre. Corn prospects are States department of apiculture has "

:J,,::,:I!:!�dm:::p f:;'!:::IJ:..a�..:o::!�n�u��r:t to lta Inspector8 In charge of tubercIII

wal rather light. Foraare 'crops look prom.
eradication In all state. notice that bel

Illnar: palture. are IIhort. JDgg•• 2.c; bllt-
- any Indemnity can be paid a, thorou

terfat 35c' wheat U a.' 'henl 17c.-Ralpb clea�up and dlalnfelltlon of tbe, preml

B Coie'
•••• "here tuberculoua cattle ha...e been lou

• • -by official te.Uri. mu.t be "made. The

reau requIres ,that It,. Inlp'eo,torl In char

certify that tbl. order h.. been cOlllpll
wIth.

'

,
,

be held In tb. _I, pa"'�lon at that place.
Thll":wlll atao be tb. date of the anllllni
meetln. "hlch"'" not held lalt .prlng
beeaule of the 4eolaJon not "19 hold IU, us,

..elation lale. It--ll plallned to hold a bun.
quet the evenln.' 'IIefora the aale al ,uRu.l.
Anyone In�ereated al a conllcnor of Short,
horna to the lale or aa a p«*olble bur"
should get In touch 'll'lth Mr. Cory at ('on.
cordia. Mr. Cory 'Is president 01 the Con.
cordia State Bank.

1((.

A Shorthorn Dispersion Sate
.. :�-::=::!I Tow. Tuesday, Augusl 4

50 .ead. Scotcb and Scotch Topped cows. heifers, heifer and bull calves.

All recorded or eligible. Yo'!.ng Mar)'s, Duchess of Olosters, Llverpools

and other good families. Am leaving farm and everythIng sells without re

serve. Free auto from town to-farm and return. Headquarters St. John

Hotel. For breeding list. etC'., address,
•
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Kaasas Ayrshire' ·Breeders
CONKLIN AYRSHIRE SEDlETAIt'Y
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C. T. Conklin. Assistant Professor of 'AnImal HWlbandry In OhIo State

University. has been appointed Secretary-Treasuller of the Ayrahlre Breeders'

Association And Editor of The Digest. succeeding In theae posltlonS C. L.

Burlingham who resigns to join the staff of The Breeder's Oa.ette. This

change takes effect August first.
The Executive Committee of the Association.... being 'desirous of securlng

the services of tbe best mlln available. canvassed the field with extreme

care. They reached the conclusion that Mr. Conklin "fills the blll."..He comes

to, his new position extreme))' well recommended by those who know him

h�st and recommended and qualified by the success of hIs various under

takings at Ohio UnIversity.
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Big. strong, productive. profitable
cows suited to Kansas eonditions.

-

F()ur hundred herds already estab
lished. Write for full information

concerning the merits of theAyr
shires, and their adapt.a.billty to

Kansas conditions.

A,'rsitire Breeders' AS80�iatlon
12 Center St.

Brandon, Vermoll�

FAlBJI'IELD AYB8BIRES: No" orrerln. a few
,oulllf bUll cal,. frOID AllYaneed Reatatn COWl. A110
a opl_ndld lot or ua_ful quality h_If... bred and open.
from nllll< record d&llll. Grand Champion Ad'aneed
tt..ls\Q' .Ir.. ODb'. Falrfl,l. Fa,... T....... K......

eo BJDAD IN OUB'JD:BJ) .

We orr.r for a&le to redu<e cur herd 1••rlln. and
two ,.ear old helfers, lOme of them bred. AliO 10UII,
builL Writ. for full Informltlon.
G. J. IlAHN.AIER. LECO.PTON. KANSAS. Ab

!'imil:
f-i(och
Tile
Cear)
of C(
$5.001
putth
Ihe
�rour

and.
place

LlDDdaleFarmA;y.rshlres
Bred helfen tor· ..Ie elred by Hender80n
Dairy King and Ellzabeth's Good' Gift.
lOHN LINN&- IONS, IIIANHATTAN. KAN.

Y�'� !l�"'o�er�!!��D1
Ume )'ou Ire nea. On.... Sloel< for ..Ie. All In
Qulrl•• promp", au....r.d, G... L. TQI... 01"", K..

co. CREEl FO. AIIS..IES
PIoneer hnd In DlcklnlOn ...unb' 'and on. of tile
old..t In the .tate. AlII for .prlce. on foundation
.tock ,and 10UIII buJla. H. H. H.ff.ea. AIIII.... K..

Wm. F. Kleppe. Roblil.on. relientl,'
hll 80 ·acre farm· 80uth of Roblnlon
Oltjens for no.ooo.

'

The commercial club at Lebanon and the
farmers of that vicinity are plannlnc a

community ahow for the last week In 8ep
'-ember,

.

Uvestoci( 'Oassifi
Advertisements

BWcrest Ayrshire Farm
foundation stock from Soutti Farms. A. R.
hacking. Young bulls and heifers for lale.
OTTO B. WILLIAlIS. NI(lKERSOS, KAN.

SIJNIISE PARM ARSlliES
\Ve offer • rew orrrr choice hrlfrr "'('atna from A. B.
dints. Hickory blind and Armour stralna.
.
A. H. JURGENI. VALLEY �LU, KANIAS.

ADSIIiE TYPE AND PIODllel'ION
Revlna Robinhood 8th In aer"leo. Recorda

made 1>6' Cow T.stlng A.so. Stock for sale.
B. E. BANKS. LARNED. K.'NSAS.

, In the A . .J. ellamplon Hereford lale. held
near Nunn. In northern Colorado recently.
33 bulla averaged U30 and 6Z COWl aver-

,
aged flU,

-- ,.

The national dairy' abow will 'lie !ield
thll year at Indlanapolla. Ind" and the
dates are October' 10-17.,..J. B. F'ltch of the
dairy department. K. S. A. C.. will jud.e
the .Jer.eys at tho lilar n..,�lonal_thla year.

L. L. Humea� GI-;;;--Eider. likes 'to outdo
other Duroc breedera_ In the Ihow ring and, --�,..;..-�-._-�--�--�---::

thll year wllJ have plenty of competitIon 'HARDY PROFITABJJ.JD .TJDRSmyS. T.AR

at home with the eshlblta of 11101'1'1.0, and and old-eatabllahed herd rlbh In bloO�
Gerald. his young 80nl. who, are plar club po_,la 99th. Sybll'8' Gamboge and Go

members and real hoc men. Fern·a"No.ble Imported from Island of .lor

unescelled .Ire. ot world's record prodll

'J1he national Holstein-Friesian Association -at the pall. Dairying Is quick. sure tnO

18 Blvlng Ut.OOO In .peclal prizes tll ih. and the moat hlghly- profltatile with

exhibitors of Holltelna In the talra aud .Jeraey cowa which from the 8ame feed

shows of the country In 1926. An, offlolal produce a larger cream check than COIlS

j d f th I tl t I th any other breed. For sale now:, young p
u ge 0 e a8SOC a oa mUI P aoe 8

bred cows; UO each." It take. Ie•• foed,

�!:.tle ,
where aSloclatlon mon'ey Is c!,mpeted labor and lesl cowa When you hllve I

arood ones. Big heifer. calves. ,'oome nl

yearlings. that will quIckly mature into,

uable C"WI•. UO eacb;' or four for $tOO'D'
Chandler.. R. 7. Charlton. Iowa. (I

abo\oe Kansaa', 9Ity.)

III
��I�!,!r.�O���I�u���a���
In, dam anct sired br a Jean Armour bull. llf'a8Iln�'

Rbi. price, F. A. GUNN. GREAT BEIID. KAN.

VALLEY POINT STO(lK FABIII '

R('gistt>rerl In.d hl.1t grltde Asrshlre•• Three months
old bull <"If br B. 11:. Commodore and out of an

(lxcept1onallr lII'h productn. ('0\"'. 50 head tn the
herd. T. J. CHARI:.EI. REPUBLIC. KANIAS.

Young Ayrshire Bulls
sired by a Peter Pan bull, SOme out ot dams
with A. R, records up to 14.300 Ibs. milk.

B08()OE C. CHARLES. STAFFORD. KAN.

Ravinia RoblDbood Sth
heidi Ollr herd. ('omes from the best A.. R. oneeltors.
Our aim Is to brl'ed them sUIl bettet. Few ft"males
for .a1e. A. ABENOIHIEN. TURON. KANIAI.

NORDAYR AYRSHIRES
Young bulls for sale from high record an

cestors and A. R. dams. Inspection lnvU.ed.
O. III. NORBY. CULLISON. KANSAS.

WUlmore Peter PaD 11th
w.. one of the lIfeatoot bulls of the breed. One of
111& best IOns helds our. herd. Do you "'ant a.('oll
bl h1mf L E. PORTER. STAFFORD. KANIAI.

'INDIANOLA AYRSBIRE FARM
FE-males trace to Garland Success. Grand ..

.on of Peter Pan In oenlce. Bulls and helt

er8 for 8ale. E. T. lIarper. Auarnlta. Kaa.

CedarvaleAyrshireHerd
head.d by Penhurat 8no" Kin,. 1unlor Orand
Champion Kan... sta.. faIr 1922. Co .... of Alta
Creat breedln,. FRED WENOELBERG. Stlffor•• K..

R. W. Kinsel' of tbe AnImal HUBban'-ry
department of the ,Agricultural collegewill
judge at the follow-Inar fairs thl. fall:
Smith Center. SePtember�28-29: IIIcponald.
S&ptember 24-11; Goodland. September 28
to October 1;' Blue- Rapldl. September 28·
October 2.

IIGI PRODIlCING, AYIS..IES
headed by a son ot HENDERSON DAIRY
KING. Stock for 8ale. Herd federal ac

credIted. E. O. Graper, Eldorado••.Kanaaa.

ADSBIRE COifS AND DIFEIS
for aale. wIth or are daughterl ot cowa

wIth records. Beat of breeding.
J. P. IIIUNSON. BUDDICK. ·KANSAS.

PETER PAN AYRSBlJtES
eo.... with ..cord. up to 500 Ib.. FoundaUon ."'ck
from ('o..ard Estate, Youn. bull. 'or ..Ie. In

.._lion Innted. CLYDE HORN. ItlffeN. 'K......

Melrose CaDa�KlDa
-.

:Irandlon ot'the noted cowC NARYALL
heads our Ayrabl�... Young buill for "'8Ile.
GEO. III. PI(lKBELL " ION. Leon, KaD•

ebas. Shipp. Belleville.' will ahow Polanct.
at the Belleville Fall' and Homer Alkire,
Bellbvllle and R. N. HcElry. Randall will,
also be there' with ezhlbltl. 1111'., Hcmlry at
least will go on wIth hi, eshlblt to 1..",ln.
Itate fair. and I am not '.ure but Homer

41klre I. golnar allo.·
-

The new American Royal building "Ill be
ready for the bls November 14-21 aho"
and 185.000 lil premluml for Jlvealock
should Inaur. a blar Itock 8how _there 1b.1
tall. The Shorthorn. Hereford and Anaru.
salel will be held and the hoar Ihow

'I !i!���������=������promll.. to b. better than ,vel'. I

S. A. Cory .. S;;;;:-Tal�·�. are tarmer. CONTAGI0118 :ABORTION':":-PRmVE:l'I
and Shorthorn breedere at that little iOnlon - &n4 cllre poaltly.J' guaranteed.

Pacific.. town .betweell' Belleville and Con� tor fol4er. 8unn)'1lld.

cordl& and banker. III Concordia. At Talmo
they own . �Ieveral hllndr� acre. of tIne'
farm _lan4, and their herd of relrlltere4
Shorthorn. number. over 100 head.

Coldwater Ayrshlres
Ayrshlreo of the Jean Armour and Howlel
DaIry King strains. Young bull. for aale.

R. L. LEES. COLDWATER, KANSAS.

NESCOTINGA AIISIIRE IEID
one mile aouth at town. Revena Peter Pan
20th In 8ervlce. COWl ot A. R. breeding.
HENRY BARBETT. PRATT, KANSAS.

., y:!.e���n���t���!�r
herd At the tOI). Younl bulla for ..'Ir. \�..Jt ua.

H. L RINEHART. GREENIBURG. KANIAS.

I SERVICEABLE ,BIJI.LS
'

good onel. Garland Succe8a aQd Glory Lad
blood. Reasonable prlcea.
JOHN DAGEJI'OBDE, PAOlA. KANSAS

Campbell's A)'I'shires
Best 01 Jean Armour and Howl.. Dall]' Klnl breed

In,. Female. 01 dlff.ront .... and bull. for .&Ie.
ROBT. P. CA.PBEI:L. ATTICA. KANIAI.

YoaagAyrsbtre 'Balls
for Bale that trace to Auchenbralu K.te
Uh. The cow with record of 23.000 Ibs. milk.,
R.- W. (lVIIlIONS, PRB8()O'I1'I'. KANMS.

September, n. 11 and' n iire the datel
of the Central Oolorado fair which will be

cIty IImltl at
'lIkely one of the beat IIveltock
aide of .. the .tate
The 1926 show promlH. to,.be
gClod one.

In thl. Ilaa. ot the Vall &: Breeze I am

clalmlnar November '23' and Z. tor W. C.'
Smith. PhllllpBburar. who will lell 160 reg-

Istered Her"fords; Thlil I. 1II0nday 'ana'i ----_��,_..:.,:;.,.--::_:

TueMay, followln. the American Royal and..
"eatem Kanau and Colorado breeder.1 ""ho.
attend the Royal can .top otf -"Ithout ad
dltlonal COlt.

E. A. Cory. co�•. hal ,claImed No
vember 26 for the northwelt Kanau Short

�ol'll B�eed.r" AIIoelation ul.. 'w.bleh will'

WOOD BULL AYRSHIRES
Foundation sio<'k from the best F..astem herda. All
lemaln have records. Win wherever shown. Stock
for aale. A. B. WILLlA.S .. 10NI. DarIa•• K..

REVENA ROBI'N
bred by Gossard eltate beadl our �yr
.hlrel. Our atock 'wlns wherever .boW1l.
II. H. IllrilANDLE8S. ST. JOlIN, KANSAS.,

ProU.ble Ayrshire. .'
BHt of breedlnl. foundatIon from _din. herdo.
III bu.lneu '" .t.,.. Boll cal,.. coman. on.

ALVA DUTTON. KINGIIIAN, KA,NSAS.

I'IIJD AYRSHIRE herd. repruented In 'nil.
sec,Uon are Kan... herd. and tbe but
blood linea of the breed are repreHnted.
If Inter.sted In Ayrahlre. don't oyerlooll
the- herd. advertl.ed here.

.leaD Armour Ayrshlres
We' aIm; to build up on. of the be.t horda to be
found'ln the ...t and ha" mad. a locd ltart.

o

V� welcom•• J.. B. ..CjI...... It. I.ha. K..



fried chicken and other good eats. The
'Innunl show and HaieB of the ussoctut ron;vlll be held In Junction City the fl1'9t week
in November nnd the bUslne8!:1 ll1CI1 put up
:t big teed for memuera of the aa48oclatlon
lind thl� h� usually the occualun of the elec
t Ion of orrlcer. of the useoctu Uon and a.
good program.

Government experu. have just completed
. 1 8Ur\'ey of the hog out took and nre of tbe
"pinion that hog receipts "'111 be much
tower tor:.. the next 12 rno nths than they
hu ve been for '"evera) )'ellr!04, ,'hl!:l 8hort81'8
is sure to resutt In high JH'i(�CH during the
late summer and .... ln fuc:t Cor the next 12
nwnths. It- looks like the breeder who has
�I:Orcd wit h the hog gn me In Ka "888 would
j!ot back some of the money he loat during
I he lenn y�ars In the hog bustness.

T. M. WIII.on & So-;;:-i.ebanon. are breed·
PI'S of Polled Shorthorns and Puln nd Chinn.
hngs. July 17. Mr. 'Vllh!On u n d his 80n.
wm. Ke11y and hlR son und 1Il)'8f:'lf vtef ted
,c\'eral herds of Polled Shor-thorns In that
dcinlty. One of the her-d a \'il"lt ed wn«
H. L. Taylor & Son'.. herd at Sllllth Center.
11'11I80n & Son will hold a eu re or Polled
�hol'thornl at their farm nea r Lebanon,
nee. 10 and very like!)' other Polled breed
t'I"S in that neighborhood will consign.
The second armunl rnee ttmr of the Kn.n

sn s dairy corrg reas w i ll be held ·1�hurNday.
sept. 17, at the F,rce Fall', 'I'opok a, and
:-:pellkers of national tm porta nce hu ve been
)'IN.lured. The meetings. nne in the forenoon
und ono In the a tternoou will he held In
p('uple's pnvttton on" t he filii' g'1·ntJnlls. 'r he
natlonnl dairy council ha� promised to
!-a'nd Its speclat dairy exhibit and lnnny
other exhibits ot Importance and IntereRt
In li\nnHas furmel's and dull'yulen are being
a I'ra nged for." .

Slants BrOM .. Ahllene. nre sitting prettywith 176 spring ph�e and about 75 80W8
:Ind gilts the-y nre breedIng for full farrow.
They have flne prospects for II good corn1'1'01; and hogN are sure t.o be high. Hogs
renched $14 on· the I,ani-lft� City market
1:I�l week an<l everyone thlnl.!o1 Ihey will
g-o to $Id In Septembel' and l'el\laln highfnl' the next 12 month� a.t least. Stants
Bros •. are breeders of registered Durocs of
I he ver)lllllbest and always find a ready sale
flJ\" the baal'S and gilts.

Abilene I.· plnnning a bIg Slocl' show
�illlilar to the Jun('tion City and MankatoStoelt Show. thu t have proved !lO 9ucces.ful.
Tile show will be the \Ve�k following the
Gcary county show. The Abilene Chamber
of Commerce Is putllng up from la.ooo to
,5.000 depending on the amount needed fOlputting on a good �how. .-\ few years ago
'ile city of Abilene tool' OJ'er the fnlr
�I'ound. there and there I" a fine pavilionand other building. that ma.ke this a. goodplace for a ahow ���t klpd.

J. Sayre. Manhattan. will be remem·
as one of· the Ka.naa.· buyers at the

��������������·l�--------------------POLLED 8HOBTHOaN ClA.'l'TY

]{ansas 'Farmer for A1tg1lst 1, 1925..

PolledSborthorns E8TA���8HED
Beef. Mil... Butter.

.

!';ome or theDl0IJtnoted famille9.
One of the larKed herds.
Woahtyoul1gbreedeu luselllrlA
Ileg.•• transfer. teat., crate aDd
load rre�. Prices $eO to ,125.

Truck deU...,..
J. C. BANBURY • ION8.Phone 1602 Pratt. Kan.

MILKING SftQRTBORN CATTLE

MI'LKING SHORTHORNSof VALUE and DISTINCTIONJ. D. Benedict. \VYLDE"IERE FARMS,Littleton. Colo.

JERSEY CATTLE

JerseyCows lor Sale
Heifers and Calves.

STOCK. FARM.-Lawren.e. KanllBa

Dt1BOCl H008

nUROC PIGS FOR SALE'1:IUl{'r sex. Wen bred and lood bnne, AIs!) a fanc)'Ittn or Fox Terrier pups. koen hunters and well�kCd. J. E. WELLER. HOLTON •. KAN8A8 ••

WRITE FOR PRICES'on "ows nnd gilts bred to the Kan. Grand·champion for Aug. and Sept.. farrow. 'Ve shipOn !l.pproval. St.anta Drothen. Abilene. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOG8

IlVlIITEWAY HAIIIPSmRES ON APPROVAL�ne choice fall boar. �ol1le real fnll gilts Ibrell for Sept. farrow. Bn rgnln prle.s. Sirellbl' .JunIor cha",_l'lon and graml champion.!!!:rs. F. B. Wempe, Frank'o�, Kand••

-._.!POTTED POLAND CmNA HOG'"
.

n SpoUed Poland Gilts.Ig growthy Sept. glib to farrow In Aug.In�l 'S,ept. Fifty dollara ench. Re.t of breed.
_: :\1l1klna '" Ander...n. Chol.man.· �"''''''8.

__�8TER WIIft!B Houe
�r"l Sowa, 8prln8' p"'.,CI��H:r Bex. trlOi 110t related.
h ,IIIIPlon blood. heavy boned,l\'�1� litters, one qr a car load.
A

C for circular,DIILPHA WIEMER8. Box C....!:,r. (Je"e.... Co.) Neb.

Snl-A.Bar and Baker Shorthorn sales Iast"pring who 1)81d 11.600 for three head.which Is 1\ pretty goo,l Indication of thekind of Shol'lhOl'IIS he Is IntereBte,l In. Helived at one thne In Chuse county. neu rCedllr Point, where he .. 1111 own. a .oodfarm but he removed to' Mllnhllttnn. be
cause of the Rgrlculturlll college. Mr. Snyreown. a fIIid 100 aero ta rm on College Hilfand It Is going to be I,l show place somedllY lind In ra ct It 18 a nice fllrm now. Mr •Sayre tu kea a n ucrtve interest In "town affah's" 8S well ItS farming and Shorthorns
nnd Is a member of the ManhaUI_ln Rotaryclub and Is vice president and a director.
J. A. Engle. Tl1lmage.. Is the owner ot anice little herd of Imrehree] Hulstelns.About six months ago the Dickinson coun

ty Cow Teetlng A"Hoclatlon wa.s reorganizedand for the first six month. the two yearold heifers In hi. herd avernged 6,998pounds of milk u nd 242 pounds of butter.'fhe four yellr olds nveragcd 9.412 poundsof mill' and :101 pound" of butter while themature cows' averaged 10,040 pounds of milklind 4:14 pounds of butter. The Engle herd
gr.tM JUNt good oru tnu rv cure and some of
the two ye,,,' old heifers had been rreah
seve rut mon't hs when the Cow Testing Asso
ciation wna reoegan laed,

Henry B. Bayel·:-M�hu..ttan. Is another
Shorthorn breCller with around 76 or 80

�lt�ll�� ��e r��II�ttl�re�tr�hU;�l)�h!18'ea8�I�n�ar�1�has a chunk of valley lund that wouldraise anything. \Vhen 1 WIlS there lll�t weekhe was harvest lng u n nUI'B and n ha.lf of
noratoes thnt he sold would net him $260.He was of n notion" he ah ou ld plant 11101'e'
potatoes next spr,lng altho his corn ".'UIlooitlng flfle that day. He haN Mevernl hun-

...rlrecl acre� of pasture. Hh� farm WaRi(no\Vn when I lived In Manhattan as theSta gg fnrm nnft It. Is IOCR ted nellr the toolof what Is known aH the Stagg hili.

The North Central Knnsas .Free Fair· atBelleville, August :0 t.o SCI>tcmhcl' 4 Is t('UIllg to be at least the third best fair In
J(nnsas this sen,80n. It is the week before
I he Nebraska Rtate fair at Lincoln and th ..,veek before the Clay Center Fair. Live
Mtock exhlblt.s are coming to Benevllle frumfill over the north half of the state ane]
may tax the facllltle. ot the fair ground_.altho they have made prepa.rations for alarger fair than eVer before. Dr. W. R.
.Bnrnard. the efficIent secretary Is certainly
no cnpable fall' man and so Ie every mer ..

I'lHI,nt In Belleville n,nd every breeder In Republic county and that Is whnt It takes tomnke a fa Ir. "The Belleville Fair" Is goingto be a hUl1lmer this yea.r and don't youfor.et It. '

LIVESTOCK NEW
By o1'e... R. o1'o"_

.811 Weat 8th 8t., Wlehlta, Kan.

Out at Lewis. the home of J. P. 'Ray ofShorthorn cattle fame.· the taxpayers of thetownship have voted $14.000 worth of bond.and will erect. a community building to bused t<> house their livestock and poultryahow. Sales of purebred stock will a.lsobe held In the building.
Stunkel Bros .• Fred L. and Henry C .. JIveon adjoining farms near Belleplalne. each

one has a herd of registered Duroc8. Theirplan 10 to keep small sow herd •. give themthe be.t of care and cull close. On June 13ththey Bold about 36 'barrows" t.hat were farrowed last day. of March. TheBe plgB .old·tor 13 cents nnd averaged almost fiftypounds In weight. The brothers sa.y thl.plan will make money. They wlll hold abred sow and boar sale Aug. 20th.
_'--

E. L. Stunl,el. proprietor of the NlnnescahValley Short.horn herd located at P..,k.Sedgwick- collnty. Kansns. hRS 140 head ofregistered cllt't"le Oil hand at this time. Mr.Stunkel ddes things on al big scale. he ha.226 acres or fine corn, harveAted 150 acreaof wheat and maintain. a big alfalfa acre·age. He says the demand for good Short·horns 10 Improving rlgllt along and conoid·ets· anyone fortunate to have a good breedInlr herd at thl. stage of the game.
P•. F. McAtee. Arlington. besides carryingon a big farm ..9_wns one e(. t.he best herds

�[ilt�.uro�i:�. t�lc�te�o�"a� !� ��: g��� a:f \!1:herd the hoar thnt 81red one or the bestlitters shown at the leading fair. last year.This waR the first Futurity litter at KansasState Fatr. They were 8.1eo placed one, two,three and four In the state pig club. con·test. ",mong the .prlng pigs Is an outst.and·Ing good IIlter by last year's grand champIon. King of All Pathmasters. There Is afine future tor this young breeder.
Out -at Jetmore In Hodgeman county. .T..B. DaBser I. hu11<1lng up one ot the bestherds of Milking Rhorthorn. to be found Inthe entire state. HI. herd bull. BonvuEl Oxford, W8f' hred-nt Bonvue Farms, Golden.Colo .. and IA a daughter of official recordcow. Among" the C(hvs tn the herd'.s per ..

haps the only grnnddnughter of GeneralClay to' be fOllnd In this or any ad.Jolnlng.tate. lIfr. DaR.er rals.d 11.0on bushel. ofwheat thIs year trom 980 acres and laRtyeRr 18,000 from the f'ame number of acres.. Thl. fall he will seed 1.600 acres •

Windon Place Shorthorn herd was foundedmor� than twenty;flve years ago In Pawneecounty. Kan .• the original Alock coming tromthe Col. Harrl. herd. The herd now num.bers over 100 head. Th'lI herd wns foundedby W. C. Edwnrd •• at one time Seoretary orState and for many years nlenlber of thO....

State Board of Agriculture. W. C. EdwardsJr.. no,y. owns �he herd together with morethan 6.000 acreR of Pawnee county Innd. Itla his pla.n to build up a herd .econd to none.He has rec�nt1y hought a farm at TonganoxIe and will Rend a part of the herd there •Good Whitehall Sultan bulls have been In..rvlce tor many years.
� AUCTIONEERS

Herb .T . .Bllrr. f.llrned. la one of th .. moreJas. T.-·McCullocb progressive young men of Central Kan.ns.On the 740 a.cre valley farms and a 3.0nnII acre leafled ranch farther weRt there Bre�\lesloekADeIlO.e,er,(lay(eDter,I.S. 220 head of registered Hereford.. .Both_____ horned and Polled cnttle are bred. A strong8 Anxiety 4th foundation I. being used and

t O'm'er T. Rule' Pol�w. hull. are now -In service. There nreabout 100 head of breeding cows. The .1108I' on the' Ba.rr farm. have a capacity of 1.400�ek Auetloneer, OttaWa, Kao. ton..; Cane and katlr are u.ed tor Rf1age.Ther. are ovltr 20 head of purebred Duroc....... �

'W ..........:
. ---

now on the farm". Fifty (tow" have het".. ..aV" .:a;aavmpSO bree; f"r fall farrow. Mr. Barr la .ecretary·A.UClTIONEER. ����.':.���".:'flnt':;:a��tlorf��� .�:��:ll and........ Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.. ot agriculture In hlB county •....

Kansas JerseyBreeders
OfHcers and Directors 01 tbe
Kansas Jersey Cattle Club

IL A. 6l11Uand, President, Denison. E. H. Taylor, Vlee President, Keats.
C. C. (;oleman:See'y·Tt-eas .. Sylvia.

DIRECTORS: H. W. Wileox, LUea8; T. D. Mllrshllll. Sylvia; C. E. Sollders,",feh"a; W. S. Sheal'd, Junetion Cit.y; C. 1<'. Blake, Glasoo;W. W. Walton, Holton.

Unebred Financial KlnusBulls. (!OWH and heifers.O. B. nEITZ. COF'FEYVILI.E. KANSAS

ANASDALE FARMS
Soph te 't'or-nrcut ur J'erueye. Write for deNCl'lptiomf tI nil pr-Ices. Uhaf'i_ 1\. Tille", "·rllnk.. �I'ort" liun. Cluude I:;. Iltlllh.de, Herdsman.

Hood Farm.Tormentor
.Tert:'ey.. Young bulls for ea le rrom highrecorrt dnma. Inspection invlteel.BR. R. A. BOWER. EUREKA. liANSA!!'

CedarCrestDalry�erseysA }'�llrllrlg SPit of J\lIn�ulLh' 'l'nrtnvntor nud outIIf II .uuu with 1111 .. (f"'lui rCI!lInl of 407 t)lIlIlId� ofbutterfut. J. L. LEONARD. FRANKFORT, KAN.

FERNS .LAD EMINENT &: Ri\LEIGH,TuSCl'tI. Yenrs of careful sotectton Rllt! lJrcetlhUJ frOIDtho brRt ("mille!'!. Fetuulea RIIiI hlll1� fur sate.U. A. GORE. SEWARD. KANSAS

. FERNDALE FARM DAIRY JERSEYSWe nffer (11111' nh-u lHlIl Cllh"c:J oru IIf darns withguutl euw tvstiug lI!;1s"('llItiUli records. 1-:\'m·.\'thlllgr.Kbw red. S. BENTLEY. MARYSVILLE, KAN.

YOUNG J·ERSEY BULLSfor Bnle. Sired by COUNTESS J.A)) J·n.OTout of high producing darns.
.,.FRANK I.. YOUNG. ClIt;NJ<.:Y. KA.NUS

SOUTH SLOPE STOCK FARMJlorlle uf 1)1'IlIcci'S .Ien�c,\'�, Henl headed by Oxfol'd�Ia.r Bo}'. A few of 111:5 RUIIS of breedlllg age Cor•• 1.. J. A. COMPo WHITE CITY. KANSAS.

t'IIE JERSEY IIlCRDS repre.ented In thl.section ore Rl110ng tho best In Knn.a8. Tbeowners will be pleased to give all Informa·tlon po•• lblo ooncernlng theIr herds andthe .Ter"�y brded. If Interested write them.

BEST OF JE�SEY BLOODRulelgh. and Sultan of Oakland •. .Bulls fOl'snle from high record dams. Visitors wei ..come. pEAL •• DUOS .. COLONY. liAN.,

KDoeppell's .Jerseys8l1l1lead. Herd e.tabllshed 36 years. Oaklund3ultan and Ru.lelgh breeding. Bullsand helferB for Bale. A. H. �noePI.ell. Colony, �an.

GENTLE SLOPE .JERSEYSRaleigh. Noble of Oaklands nnd GambogeKnIght blood. Malden Fern's Noble Lad Inservice. E. A. BRANT, Earleton. Klln808.

,

'RIVERVIEW JERSEY FA "".'-("Herd heuded b�'O\\'I'� lntere"t Rollo."'A""tIn'dEil1lonth� olll 80n for sale out of a splendidtlaln. A. lV•.Hendrlek ....n. Uncoln, Kan.

F• .J. DUDLEY
Re... Jer8ey C.>ttle. "Noble.' ot Oaklandsand Financial King" Breeding. Federal accredited. ROUTE G. lOLA. KANSAS.

Largest Herd of JerseysIn RUBsC)1 COllII t.v. aU reclstereu. Two herd 81r&& ....fl'um hlgil u'l'nI'd dams. Vls1ton welcome and ('orl'csP()IIdl!IICe invited. .,. W. Wilcox. Lucal, Kan.

CUNNING MOUSE'S MASTERIIIANIuw. in dam. headtl our Jerseys, by MBlJterlllan ofOllklnud's Champ. OYer bland. Dam 1st 111 clllss at.Royal Island show. Fe<lcral lI('credlted.
Clyde E. Souder., WichIta. Kan8as

lIEftl) BUI.I. TWO YEARS OLDSun of "�llIallcllll Captain \.,hose dalll holds the 11year old re<'ord. 1050 pounds ut butter, First threedums of this yuung hun hue n. or �I. records.R. A. Gilliland, Denl80n, Kon.

HAWKS' .JERSEYS LEADbre" along t.he most approved blood line•.Culled carefully, bulls from our best cowsfor .ale. A. S. lIawk8. RoNe 11111. K1Ul808.

R. of M. Record Cows'Vo orror a fe\v choice cows brell to a son or .Fern'sWl'xrflrd Nuhic. Write ror lH'i<'es and full Inrormatlon. CHAS. GILLILAND. DENISON, KAN.

PeaceCreek�erseyFarm":e have UlK'ct three Bood li'urm bred bulls, everyone hn9 ImPI'm'NI our herd. Young stock fllr sale.ClIAS. FRITZIIIEIER, STAFFORD. KAN.

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCH130 head ot l·eg. ,Jerseys. !Joth sexes. nIl ages atCarmel's I1I'1('BS. "�eder/ll accredited. llember .UCC.Clark L. Corliss. Coat8. (Pratt Co •• ) Kon.

Financial King .Jerseysbred for profit. cows from be.t of Registerof Merit anceBtry. Bull calvelVa.nd temnlesfQr snle. Everett WhIte. Cheney. Ka1l8ll8.

WHITE STAR .JERSEYS
Gamboges Knight. Flying Fox and Oxfordbreeding. Bulls and felnales for sale.O. J. WOOD. ARKANSAS CITY. KAN.

HIGH RECORD .JERSEYS GROUSDALE FARMheaded by Bea.uty'8 Financial King who.e JerseYB headed by n 80n ot Gambogess�mR�ah:�"s�2:lJJ�'i- b��e�..\� \���IAii �.nirJil.r.I��. ��x ��I:: �rk.!'�;!!.o�li)�v�:�:
Hood Farm Bred Bulls SPRING BROOK .JERSEYSfor sale. females reserved ·tor public .ale Young bulls and heifers for sale. Financiali!':i'iJ,'lP' i:ls��ft,wWi'.m�OPE, KANSA8 f.lnfv. E��'W'¥O;"�d �si���i{t �'1�"A�8
Riverside Stock Farm

Cow., heifers and bulls. all ages close upHood Farm Breeding. -01. P. TODD. Ca8t1eton. Kan•• R. 1, Box 37

McCLELLAN'S .JERSEYSheaded by Nunda's Sultan Premier. YoungbyUs for �ale. V1Rltors welcome.R. 111. IIleCLELL.4.N. KINGIIIAN. KANS.4.S

JerseyBull,Solid Colorready fqr service. dam mlll,ed 49 Ihs. day.64 Ib.,tat In 30 dB. as 3 yr. old. Reg. &Tran •. $60. G. lV. IIUD80N, SYLVIA. KAN.

HIGH TESTING JERSEYSheaded by one 01 U,e best FINANCIAL KING bnll.tn 1.>0 found anYWhl'fe. Cholco roung bulls for sllle.Y191t1lrs \\'�lcome. D. E. Powell, .Eldorado. Kanl••.

Brookside �ersey HerdReals1er of lJl'rtt daulhters ot Idallas Raleigh noWbeing mnte" to B.lIllnnt St. lIIal\'e. I.ad. BuU. forsale. T. D. MARSHALL. SYLVIA. KANSAS.
I

SOPHIE TORMENTOR JERSEYSmake good In every test. Few young bullsout of high record dnms for sale.C. C. COJ.EIIIAN. SYLVIA. KANSA8.

BULLS FROM R.M. DAMSGrandsons of You'l1 Do's Haneonle Raleigh,3ybll'sGalllboge and Floru's Queen's Raleigh.J�LO"l'D T. BANKS. Indel.endenee,, KWl.
_

Kansas Best Jersey Cowand her sisters nre tn our hi'rr!. DOUble grandsonut noMen ..�ern·s Noble he'HIs herd. Butts lUld femnles for &al.. E. W. MOCK, Coflllrvllle, Ka••

Ralelgbdale�ersey Farm_home ot the Ralelghs.with the blood ofGam·boge. Knight and Oaklnnd Sultnn. Stocktor sale. H. G. Wrl...t '" Son, Sylvia. Kiln.

CLOVER HILL �ERSEYSDaughters of Oold �((Jdal ('OW8 In hl'rd. Younl' bunsand helf('r� fnr :on Ie. F."N�'thlnf: h�!lteil tor rC<"ords.DR. ALBERT BEAIII. Amerlcu8, Klln..8

Sprig Park .JerseysRale\gh blood predominates. Some folk.keep Jerseys. the .... Jereeys keep us. Visitors welcome.L. L. GASTON. 8ylvla, Kan.

Three Cedars Farm I
I.lne brl�d Jhlehrh•. CoW". he.lterll IIIHI bull!' u3unllyfor salo. Vilma·" 1tal\\l�h and Medora', Fairy BoyIn ..nice. J. It.. RARDON. LAKIN. KAN8A8.

TWO BtTJ.I.8 EIGlIT IIfONTJl8 01.'"Also 1000e heften by R arnncteon lit Financial'r.ounteM 'Act And out of row. \vlth '\'uhlnponcounty CI\W teatlna auociatlnn record.. F..'Yel')"thtnM'r"MMered.W. E. KINO. WA8RII�OTON.
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In Five GaDOD' -tans:
I. the New I.ling',Crate:

This convenient; econoDdcal way of using escape between' the_piston and' cylinder
Polarine-The Perfect MotorOil-is taJriDg � w8II. The Pela!jne fibri thoroUghl� l!lbri- '-'_

the country by storm. Motorists have re- .

.

cates and proteCts the remotest 1ri�ona1 .",

ceived it with eager enthusiasm. surface of your� _.

' ...

The convenience is apparent; the economy By� all the' PQwer your"'engine ..
feature manifests itself in avery· _

short develops,. Polarine increases the mileage.
- .:=

'.
time. The tilting crate is the finishing yo� get per�on of gasoline used .

.

.

touch �o a�ple� se�ce. ,

'

'

I Drain your daDkcaseevery 500 lDiIes, thoi'.
There .IS a grade of Polarine made for your , eUglily :deanse yotil' motor with· PohlriBe,

., individual make ofcar, Use'that grradeand, FiUsbiIW Oil,.. and refitl with the correct
-tou will' get all.tile .power your. mot�r grade of l'9l8rilJe for your particular car.
develops, for the Polarine film prevents Its Consult chart for correct grade. -

,

.

I

At� a_dud 011 ae..l•••tadO"· ....
At Au......... -O..... ·addJI"" .tad...

,

.
-

.
Staitdard .Oil Compaliy, J)�O ·SO. Mic� Av�_-ClUcago-
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